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Officer Sees Atomic Bombing, 
ie Surrender Envoys In Pacific

lither J. Lamliert. son 
an*. L. J. Lambert of 

the double thrill of 
• second atomic bomb 

I Japan and of seeing 
I peace envoys as they 

Ie Sliima. he wrote

.!i his letters: 
ltd Ithe good people 

i:it I saw the second 
I drop on Nagasaki In 
fct happened to near 
L  flying when all o f 

largest explosion 
imagine exploded 

tip. The smoke and 
[nearly 40.000 f e  e t 

hod it for an hour 
t̂ die down any. You 
anything they say 

Luse it is unbelievable 
bf destruction that Is

ILambert, who is with 
rescue squadron, 

[Japanese peace dele-

n listening to the 
ftp surrender and to- 

pleasure o f seeing 
through, 

lig-time stuff for a 
like me. I saw the 
(iai make the trans- 
.mes (or the rest of

the mission to Manila.
“Through my friendship with the 

preew correspondents. 1 was able 
to get Inside the barb wire en
closure and the MP's were guard
ing the area. (He continues with 
a description o f the scene, much 
tike that carried in dally newspa
pers in this country.

"A ll of the time I was running 
around with my camera trying to 
got the best pictures possible. The 
.MP's gave me no end of trouble 
l)ecause they wanted me to stay at 
least 2rt feet away and I wanted 
.some close-up shots. I don't know 
who the Japanese officials were.

“ The moat amusing incident of 
the meeting was some flier in the 
Air Corps walked up to one o f the 
Jap pilots and asked him to sign 
his short snorter. ( I can show you 
the signature, too.)

“ After the envoy was aboard 
the plane I walked over to a man 
with a mike in his hand and he 
was talking away. The first thing 
I knew he stuck Uie mike in my 
fare and asked me my name, 
home town, and what I thought o f 
the affair. After getting over my 
stage fright, I garbled something 
out in reply to his questions. I 
don't know whether that was sent 
to the states or not. but it was on 
the air from our local station.’ ’

•r. .( KOSSLKY

Crossley of East- 
advised that a 

Medal has been 
I husband. First Lt. 

Jr., for valorous 
the enemy while 
front.

accompanying the 
I part:

trnssley, First Lieii- 
f  ' Company “ H ," . 
j RcRiment. for val- 

■P action against [ 
' -̂ Pril 17, 1945. at 
'r Nurnberg. Oer-1 

l•'"Jtcnant Crossley 
ria of bullet-swept 

*̂ aposed to pan- 
r gun and rifle 

P'1 of two wounded I trapped In a barn- 
F't* the enemy 30 
p f constantly threa- 
I'P  down with rifle 

'Ability o f t h e  
■ bleuienant Crosa- 

1**0 men out of the 
“"il evacuated them

[ sexto.n ,
I r Oeneral. U. S.
1̂ Commanding.’’

“■'•'ey is now sta-

ônt Ads
►Its!

‘ ■ce senig real 
,  onr riassl. 
r ' '  ’»eek and ev- 
r**! The Rerord 
"h i  use thea 
r  •• sell. Others 

resniu

I Rerord!

About Our Men 
In Service

tioned in Korback. Germany, and 
has been assigned to the Army of 
Occupation. His wife is making her 
home here with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Crowell.

T-5 Bnrton Clifton, wiht the C.S 
Army Engineers, has arrived on 
Luxnn In the Philippines after re
deployment directly from Fiurope, 
his family has been notified. He 
is the son of Mr. and .Mrs. Bert 
P. Clifton of Abilene, former own
ers o f the Wesdem Auto Store In 
Eastland. Clifton attended East- 
land schools and Texas Tech.

Claude Cobb of Carbon, who has 
been on furolugh since reurning 
from Navy service in the European 
Theater, left Sunday for a naval 
base on the Pacific Coast. He was 
accompanied by his wife.

They were accompanied to Cie- 
co by his mother, Mrs. G. D. Hall, 
who visited her daughter, Mrs. 
Myrtle Johnson.

M
M-O Ted Medford, who has been 

at Camp Crowder. .Mo., Is visiting 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Ix>n Med
ford o f Carbon, cn route to the 
Pacific.

fa
Mike Morgan has returned to 

Carbon after a visit with his son. 
Pvt. Ray Morgan, who has been 
returned to the United Slaes from 
the Pacific war theater and is 
convalescing at Burns General 
Hospital, Santa Fe, .N. M.

M
Radioman 1st Class Durwood 

Tonn is visiting his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. J. R. Tonn of Carbon, 
on a furlough from his base at 
Camp Elliott, Calif.

Pfc. Lynn Rennett, a veteran 
with the 6th Armored Division In 
Europe, has returned to Eastland 
for a 30-day furlough before re
porting to Goldsboro. N.C., for 
further duty.

Before leaving Germany, Ben
nett was transferred tc the ground 
forces o f the Army Air Forces, and 
will continue to serve with that 
group. He has he Purple Heart 
for wounds received during the 
Battle of the Bulge In Belgium, 
and wears five bronze battle stars.

Staff Sgt. Raymond McCord of 
Camp Crowder, Mo., was in East- 
land this week visiting his wife 
and bis parenta.

Lt. and Mrs. Harry E. McDon
ald were the week end guests of 
her parentV'Mr. and Mrs. O. A. 
Plummer, and Mrs. McDonald 
stayed on here while her husband 
went to Fort Sam Houston, San 

(Continued on Page Pour.) '

Rev. Biunk To Go 
As Army Chaplain; 
Open House Is Set School Enrollment Rise Seen

Report 
OpeningFootball Field S s p t .  6  r O FBy I lK M fl G. VLKMILLIOX

> » ♦ ♦ ♦ » » ♦ ♦ ♦ <  :

ItKV. J. B. BH  >K

Rev. J. B. Biunk, pastor of the 
First Christian Church of East- 
laud since September, 1938, has 
been accepted as a chaplain In the 
U. S. Army and will leave Wed
nesday o f next week for the New 
Orleans Port of Embarkation. He 
has been commissioned a first 
lieutenant.

Mr. Biunk is taking a post-grad
uate course at T. C. U. this sum
mer. Mrs. Biunk. who also is study
ing at T.C.U., plans to continue her 
studies there.

The local church has expanded 
its scope under Mr. Blunk's pas-

Rev. Fred Porter likes a joke 
as well as the next man despite 
his more or less austere position 
as a Baptist preachtr, and he 
showed his sense of humor in a 
story he told this week at the 
Lions Club.

He said a discharged veteran 
went to a U. S. Employment o f
fice and asked to be placed. .Asked 
what he could do. he said he could 
do secretarial work.

No. the jobs were all filled by 
women.

Well, be said, be would do (arm 
work. *

No, women bad taken over there, 
too.

He mentioned? 
other things he ' 
was willing to 
work at, and was , 
told they were all * 
filled by women.

"Well, i n  be 
h so and so," 
said.

“ W h y  didn’t " 
you say so?" ask-

torate, acquiring a new parsonage : ed the employ-
and an educational building.

•Mr. Biunk will l>e honored at an 
open house in the church annex 
at 4:30 p.ni. Sunday at which all 
his friends will be welcome, church 
members said.

Later, from 5:30 to 7 p.in., church 
members will have a covered dish

Vermillion
you'l

ment man. “ We
have a vacancy — ......... .
on the OPA board where you’l l ! 
just fit in.’ ’

i

Reconstruction o f Welch Field, 
the Flastland High School athletic 
field east o f town, will an initial 
expenditure of 12400 for feucing, 
beautifii'atioii and repairs, w'as 
voted this week by the School 
Board.

AImiuI half o f the $2400 voted 
is scheduled to be spent for a 7 
foot steel mesh fence to be built 
completely around the field to take 
the place of a partially torn down 
board fence.

The remainder will be spent for 
repair o f the present stands, 
which will have to do for one more 
year, and for a hedge inside the 
new fence to keep people from see
ing games free. Also, incidentally, 
to beautify the field.

Next year, It is hoped, said Cur
tis Hertig, school tax collector and 
purchasing agent, to erect new 
steel structure stands and to put 
in lights for night football.

In Ihes*- respecta, Eastland pro 
bably Is behind every town of its 
size in Texas, and some local fans 
have been doing a great deal of 
complaining.

The school hoard, in addition 
to voting the funds for football 
iinprovement, took these actions:

A slight increase In the enrollment of the Eastland schiiols is ex
pected this year after two straight years of declining eurolliueut. 
School Supt. W. G. Womack said this week.

School will open next Thursday, Sept. 6.
Last year's enrollment was at»ont 750. Womack said he had nothing 

on which to base his anticipation of an increase except the obviously 
greater number of families living in Eastlond. He said it was possible 
the enrollment will go to SIX).
----------------------------------------------^ It appeared Thursday that East-

land High School might open with
out a principal, unless one Is ob
tained in ^ hurry. Miss Mary Car 
ter .who has served in the liv

School Opening 
Details Given 3?

Dr. L. C. Brown, another Lloit.I resignations o f
got up at the meotlnu and solemn
ly moved that a committee he ap-

supper at an affair honoring him. I investigate the commit
_____________ 1 tee that was appointed to investi

gate the attendance committee.
Not only that, but Buck Pickon.s 

seconded the motion, and it was 
carried.

So of course Dr. Brown was 
named as the committee, with Pi
ckens to assist him.

The whole thing came up be
cause W. B. Harris at the pre
vious meeting had suggested the 
original investigating committee, 
and had been named as the com- 

(Continued On Page Ten)

Drizzling Rainfall 
Wednesday Ends 
County Dry Spell

Eastland County farmers and 
ranchers were made happy Wed
nesday by a slow, drizzling rain 
put moisture into soil that was 
beginnig to need it badly.

Weatherman J. A. Beard of East 
land recorded .65 of an Inch of 
rainfall during the day. Other sec 
tiona of the county received even 
more, it was reported.

Apparently the after-effect of 
the Gulf hurreiane that ripped up 
towns along the coast, the rain 
came when reports o f drouth da 
age to crops and grasslands were 
mounting.

How beneficial it was to the 
county's important peanut crop 
was a matter of debate. Some said 
It eame too late to do much good; 
others said It would do a world of 
good for late peanuts.

The truth probably lay some
where between the extremes.

The rain was accompanied by 
low temperatures. The maximum 
recorded in Eastland Wednesday 
was 75 degrees.

Olden School Term 
To Begin Sept. 10

The fall term of the Olden 
school will begin Monday, Sept. 
10, It was announced this week.

Teachers elected are Mr. Oood- 
gion, formerly of Wichita Falls, su
perintendent: Mrs. Eunice Hamil
ton, Mrs. Crockett. Mrs. Bobby 
Heptinstall, Mrs .Jimmie Lang
ston. Miss Nannie Allman a n d  
Mrs. Powell.

The football coach had not been 
elected this week.

j D. E. Throne Dies 
In Fort Worth 
Early Wednesdoy

D. E. Throne, manager o f the 
Texas Gas Engine and Tool Cora- 
)>any shop at Eastland, died early 
Wednesday In a Fort Worth hos
pital. He was 56.

Mr. Throne came to Eastland 
with his family in 1930. He was 
prominent and widely known in 
oil field and industrial circles.

Funeral services were held at 
4 p.ni. Thursday In the First Chris
tian Church in Eastland with Rev. 
.1. B. Biunk offeiating. Burial was 
in Eastland Cemetery under direc
tion of Hamner Funeral Home.

Mr. Throne had suffered a stroke 
some while ago. and became sud
denly ill Monday and was taken to 
Fort Worth.

Survivors include the widow, a 
son. Earl Throne, and two grand
children of F^aslland. a brother. 
C. O. Throne of Fort Worth, and 
a sister, Mrs. H. I. Francis o f Tul
sa.

Miss Mary Carter, high s c h o o l  
principal, and Mis.s Sally Bowlin, 
South Ward school teacher.

Baised the pay o f substitute 
teachers from $2.50 and $3 a day 
to a flat $5 a day.

Raised i>ay of janitors, which 
had not been affected by a state- 
influenced raise in teachers’ pay.

Deferred action on setting a sal
ary for Sclio.ll Supt. Womack.

Put Womack on the trail of a 
high school principal to replace 
Miss Carter.

i:\STLAM ) STI BEXTS 
TO LEAVE FOR TEXAS T.

FJastland students of the Unirer- 
sity of Texas who will leave this 
week for Austin to begin the fall 
semester include Katherine Cor
nelius, Ellen Geue, Beth Rine- 
man. Patsy' and Ren Sparks. Bil
lie Allen Kenney and Wyndell 
Armstrong.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Rounsavall 
plan to move to Eastland from Cis
co when they find a place to lire. 
Bounsaralt is to work for H a I 
Jackson. They hsve one child.

Five Boys Inducted 
Into Armed Forces

Five Eastland County boys were 
inducted Into the armed forces 
during August, the Selective Ser
vice Board announced this week.

They are Charles Klon Beskow 
and Harold Joe Smith of Elast- 
land, Thomas Edison Stamey of 
Cisco. Leroy Allen Denton o f Gor
man and Edwin Bell Meroney of 
Olden.

The hoard received a communi
cation from Gen .J. Watt Page, 
state Selective Service director, 
praising the local boards of the 
state for their work and contri
bution to the war, and pointing out 
that out o f the 361 boards In Tex
as, four have asked that resigna
tions be accepted now that the war 
is oveV.

The job of the boards is not over, 
he said, because men still must 
be inducted to relieve those who 
liave been serving overseas.

Football Practice 
Fo BegiiY Saturday 
Outlook Is Good

Eastland High School football 
pratlce will begin at 9 a.m. Sat
urday at Welch Field, Coach Chief 
Warden announced this week, and 
about 40 or 50 hoys are expected j 
to be out for the practice.

It will be the first official ges
ture in the effort to repeat last 
year’s championsliip season.

The morning session Saturday 
will be aken up by issuing of suits 
and equipment. First actual train
ing session will be held at 3 p.m 
Saturday.

Warden has eight letternien re
turning from last year’s District 
lÔ -.A champions. They are Walker 
Hart, all-district guard and co 
captain last year, and a two-year 
letterman; Herbert Barker, two 
year-Ietterman end; Johnny Hicks, 
two-year letterman quarterback. 
Eldgar Alford .tackle; Gene Young, 
back; Charles Lucas, center, James 
Matthews and Lewis Crossley. 
backs.

Ill addition, much promising new- 
material and squadmen from last 
year's club will be on hand.

At present, the team shapes up 
as having a solid, veteran line 
and versatile backfleld without any 
outstanding backfield star.

The first game will be played j 
Sept. 14 against Mineral Wells i 
there. The first home game will j 
be a district tilt with Gorman I 
Oct. 12.

The following insriictions and 
information on the opening o ( 
school next week were given by 
School Supt. W .G .Womack:

HIGH SCHOOL

Seniors and Juniors will regis
ter Thursday morning at 9 o’clock.

Sophomores and Freshmen will 
register Friday morning, beginn
ing at 9 o'clock.

There will be a fifty cent lib
rary fee.

There will be no typing fee this 
yetir.

JCMOR IIK.II

Eighth grade will enroll Thurs 
day nioruing at 9 o’clock.

Seventh grade Thursday after
noon at 1 o'clock.

Sixth grade Friday morning at 
9 o’clock.

Bring your activity fee of 35 
cents.

W AKB St HOOLS

Pupils will report to their res
pective schools Thursday morniug 
at 9 o’clock.

Daugherty Street is the dividing 
line btween South Ward and West 
Ward. Pupils in either of the first 
five grades will attend the ward 
school in his home district.

Since we are using one teacher 
less than last year It will be im
possible to accept pupils w-hose 
sixth birthday is after Sepl. 1.

To Leave Office

system for 15 years .and had b 
high school principal two y e a i^ ' 
telephoned her resignation. *

Later, the school board tender
ed the post to H. C. Elliott, junior 
high schol principal, but be chose 
to remain w'bere be was. Thurs- 
oay, Womack was placing adver
tisements in dally newspapers and 
otherwise working on finding a 
suitable principal. v -

The following faculty list wa« 
announced this week:

H1(4H MlllOOL
Principal to be secured.
Miss Verna Johnson, Englisb. 
Mr.« C E Moore. History,
Miss June Morehart. t?panisb 

and Bund.
Miss Ethel Pafford. Commer

cial.
Mrs. J. C. Whatley. Gcueral 

Science, Biology .Latin.
Mri's. Lucille Jones, .Mathema

tics.
Mi.ss Loretta Morris, Horie- 

niakiiig.
Mrs. Lucille Jones, Mathema- 

eral .Mathematics. Junior 
Training.

Chief Warden. Coach. Physical 
Training.

JI .MOR MICH M HDOL
H. C. Elliott. Principal.
Mrs. .A. C. Siiiiiiiuus.
Mrs Joe Stephen.
■Mrs H. .VI. Han.
Mrs Guy Patterson.
Mrs, E. E. Luyton.

SOUTH W\KO
Mrs. H H. Durham. PincipaL 
Mrs. L. Y. .Morri.-.
Mrs. Marvin Hood.
Mrs. Lavelle Bennett.

WEST W.UIO
•Mrs. Ruth Poe HeiTing.
Mrs. Dan .Amis 
Mi.ss Nettie Thornton.
Miss Lillie .Moon.
•Mrs, Eugene Green.

001(41. AS (t oloreii)
C. H Dorsey.

Judge Burette W. Patterson, who 
will retire to private life Monday 
upon the »xiil-,.tion of the life of 
the 88th District Court, over which 
he has presided. The court wa.s 
aliolished during the last Legisla
ture, to take effect Monday.

NFARERRT.S RETl'RX 
AFTER VACATIOX

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Seaberry 
hare returned from a three weeks 
vacation- trip to San Franciaco, 
where they met their son. Ensign 
V. T. Seaberry-, who was in port 
for a abort stay. Mr. and Mrs. 
Seaberry then visited El Porven- 
ir. N. M., where they stayed for 
the rest of their vacation.

Those In Services 
Eligible For Legion

When the war ended, all per
sons in the armed aervlces of the 
United States became eligible for 
membership in the American Le
gion, Eastland Dulin-Daniel Post 
No. 70 has been notified by Nation
al Commander Eldward N. Scheib- 
erling.

In a telegram. Scheiberllng urg
ed local posts to go after member
ships among those still in service. 
He suggested that parents or em
ployers might wish to send paid- 
up memberships to sons or daugh
ters or employees in service.

Jess Pipkin Dies 
Suddenly Friday 
Af Breckenridge

Jo.-is Pipkin. 51. former Ea.«tland 
re.«ideiit and busiiiessniiin. died 
Friday o f last week of a heart 
attack in his home in Bre<-ken- 
ridge. He hart been in ill health 
about a year.

Mr. Pipkin and liis brother, 
Grady Pipkin of Eastland, formerly 
were in the grocery business to
gether here. .After their business 
was extended to other towns. Jess 
Pipkin moved to Breckenridge 18 
years ago and managed the Pip
kin's store there until ill health 
forced his retirement last spring.

At that time Jie sold his interests 
In the Pipkin chain to Grady Pip
kin.

Funeral services were held in 
the First Methodise Church i n 
Breckenridge Sunday and burial 
was in the Eastland Cemetery.

Survivors are the widow, two 
brothers. Grady o f Elastland and 
Jack Pipkin of California, and two 
sisters, Mrs. C. A. Workman and 
Mrs. Tom Wilson both of Plain- 
view.

Mrs. Howard Hagood. Jr., is in 
New Orleans with her husband's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Howard Ha- 
gnod, Sr. Mr. Hagood was to under
go a major operation there thin 
week.
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Drive in Today 
for a

F R E E  T I R E  
INSPECTION

At no obligation wbauver we will 
examine your tires carefully; let yon 
know what repaira, i f  any, are 
neceaaary; and advlae what ^onld 
be done to keep ’em r o l l in g .____

W e 'll H e lp  You  
S e c u r e

the Famous New  

Deluxe CHAMPION
by helping you make out an 
application for a tire rationing 
ceixificato.

OR, LET US KEEP YOUR 
CAR ROLLING WITH'firestone

FACTORY-M ETHOD
R E C A P P IN G

All materialii and workmanship folly 
guaranteed. You get 
extra safety, extra 
traction, longer mile
age!

Grade A Rubber

* R a f i o n - F r e e !
TRACTOR and IMPLEMENT TIRES

Y O U ' L L  F I ND

> • • T t •,
r.Y<e;'

LUCAS
T I R E  AND H O ME  S U P P L Y
C. T. LUCAS, Owner PHONE 102

e e e e e e e e

Mr .and Mrs. I). .V Hull had a 
family reunion at their home here 
honoring their youngest son, ( ’apt. 
Dolpha .\ .Hull while he was here 
visiting his parents on a .10-day 
furlough from the Italian urea. 
He was also given a 12-day exten
sion. TTtose present for this oeea- 
Sion were .Mrs. 1). N. Hull and in
fant daughter. Donna June of Cal
ifornia; .Mr. and .Mrs. A. \V. Hull 
and son. Dick of Talco; Mr. and 
Mrs. H. C. Williams and children. 
Clydell, Huddy and Billy o f Stam- 
for<l; .Mr. and .Mrs. Hill Muyhew 
of Fort Worth;” Mrs. Oscar (iordon 
and children of Stephenville; and 
Mr. and Mrs. L*.H. Browning and 
daughter. Betty Jean of Ranger.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Butlvr. Don 
and Billy, returned home Wednes
day night of last week from Peo
ria, Arizona, where the men folks 
had been working.

Flight Officer and Mrs. W il
liam Thorpe Timmons and infant 
son. Bill, o f San Marcos, spent last 
week end visiting his parents 
here, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Timmons, 
and his sister, .Mrs. Wince Cira- 
ham, and her parents. Dr. and 
Mrs. R. C. Ferguson, and h e r  
brother, Sgt. Bobbie Ferguson, in 

i Eastland, who is home on fur
lough from the European area for 
the first time In three years.

Pvt. Dee Cooper o f Camp Swift 
is home on furlough visiting his 
wife and children.

Miss Maxine Hhodes o f Hanger 
is vi.siting her grandmother, Mrs. 
Bell Ferguson .while her parents 
are visiting in Dalla®.

Mr and Mrs. Pat Weems of 
Ranger visited in the home o f her 
son, C. I. James, last Friday after
noon.

K. E. Squiers of Ro<-helIe visited 
relatives here and in Eastland 
and his son. Eddie Squiers, I n 
Ranger, who was operated on re
cently.

Mrs, Jessie Kelly left Wednes- 
dy o f last week for Fort Worth to 
visit her sister .Mrs. W. H. XVlng- 
field. who Is stenographer for the 
Consolldated-Vultee plant. She re-

X p w  1‘ DV .MiUiy

Scalp aiul Skin Disonlcis
SULFA.DANCO ti»e» rtlict tin 

v « '»  lirst ipplicit.on to itchy, »c*lty 
drulf. For Pjoris. Atl.letfi Foot and other 
jlcn d.seasei, apply itamlesi I qu d se.eral 
times a day. Cer.ums pne p» the pcwe-. 
ful ,erm.killinq “ SULFAS-. t:»eV-er with 
a Mothinq. penetrat nq agent m liquid 
torm. Sold and guaranteed by all leading 
Te«a» Druggists.

EASTLAMI »R IG  10.

turned home Friday, accompanied 
by her sister, for a week en d  
visit.

George Duncan and girls, I.or- 
ene and Corene. of Bells visited in 
the home of bis aon, Jay Duncan, 
last week.

Sgt. Morgan Box and wife of 
Winona were here visiting h i s 
parents, Mrs. (). L. Boi( and sis- 
terr, Mrs. Jewel Walden and son, 
and her relatives in Cheaney. Sgt. 
Box had a 13-day furlough from 
Camp Fannin.

.Mrs. (’  .E. Lafoon. Mr» Joe 
Reid, Mrs. Caldwell of Kastluiid 
and .Mrs. Carter of Cisco were Ol
den visitors last week.

Mrs. .Mary A. Wright s|)ent last 
week end in Eastland visiting her > 
children. j

Capt and Mrs D. .N. Hull and i 
daughter, Dora June, and Mr. and 
.Mrs. J. H. John and two children 
of Trona, California, visited Cupt. 
Hull’s parents here recently en 
route to South Carolina for re-as

signment. Mr. and Mrs. John and 
children and Mrs. Hull and daugh
ter accompanied him- as far as 
Missouri where he wife and daugh
ter will remain until ('aptain Hull 
is located. Then they will Join him.

Miss Maxine James of Ranger 
spent Sunday night and Monday 
here with home folks.

Mrs. W. P. Edwards and child-j 
ren are still at the bedside of her 
father in Dublin. He is critically | 
ill. I

•Mr. and Mrs. Euell Bond and ■ 
children visited relatives In Alii-1 
lene last week end.

Mrs. Troy Edwards and son, i 
Kenneth, of Abilene, visited her 
parents, Mr, and Mrs. W. P. Wea-1 
therall, for a few days the first of 
the week.

BPRIMMiS MtiVK MKKi:
I 1K»M FORT WOK'rfl ,

Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Herring and | 
son, Milton, of Fort Worth have | 
moved to Eastland, where Herring '

is employed by the West Texan 
Transportation Company.

Dear Santa:

Mrs Herring 
Mr aPd Mrs. d. b,

W e sure woultd be glaid if you'd brii 
bunch of new Chevrolets so ourcustj 
could buy one for Christmas. Th 
seem to wont Chevrolets os the bestf 
m as presents!

L A M B  M O T O R  COMPI

(  AI.L I S FOR SFKYK F 0>'—  

All Makes of Typewriters 

and All kinds of Office 

F<|alpmeit!

Hail Typewriter Co.
« I  W. rOMMERt F 

Phones— Bps. 4K; Res, m S-W 
EASTLAND, TEXAS

For , . .
FASTEST SERVICE  
Q U ALITY PRINTS
SEND Vni R KODAK ROLLS 

AND REPRINTS TO I ’Sl 
TWO-DAY SERVIIE.

SKEET
RICHARDSON

PHOTOS
(Over Corner Drog)

EASTLAND PHONE 240

wxvxx:;-:-:-:-;
:-x:vx-Xv.:::-;

:;x -x ::vx->x*x

JpIvX'X'X’X’X'Jt I

City Fat Saving 
Record Falls Under 

Town and Farm Push
Xrer since our goYcnunent 

asked town and farm women to 
eeve ueed lets, the record pre- 
Ttouely set by city women hes 
taken a besting.

We must keep up the good 
worki This country Is feeing a 
short^  of 1 binion. MM all- 
Iton pounda of fata in domestic 
auppUee. alone. Tons ot vital qrar 
and home-front suppttee requir- 
tng fate are stUl needed. We in 
toime and rupal districts arc In a 
better poslHta to aave fata than 
most dty folks, so the gorem- 
ment M depending oo ue.

SsTS every drop, every aermp. 
Kelt down solid fate. There’s 
never too little to eevcl Butchers 
wtU give yen up to 44 sod 3 red 
points s pound. If you have any 
dlf&culty, can your Home Dent* 
oaetraUon or (bounty Agent.

Approved by WFA sad OPA. 
P M fd r  by Industry.

A N N O U N C IN G
THE P U R C H A S E  OF T HE

Eastland Creamery

*1 P r o m i s e :
That tile Euntiuiid Crcanirry 
will he operated on a ha«N of 

cleiinllne«<i a n d  sanitation; 

that the products pat out will 
l»e the IteHl po«Nihlet that at* 

rondilloas warrant I will add 

new equipment (some is now 
under) to ghe you the best 

in milk, cream, ire cream and 
other creamery produets.

J ,P. klLGtlKE.

• I hate purchsed the plant and business of the Eastland (rsis 

and will aasunie o|wrallon Saturday, Sept. 1, in the present locatiHi 
Ki| South (>re<-n Street.

• The name of this institution will remain the Hsme. Present prireii 
liusiness practices will remain the same, except that milk'sold it i 

|)lunt will be priced the same ns on routes and in stores. W'e wish tq < 
full cooperation to those who handle our produrta.

• This will he an Eastland business, o|N>rated for the ItesI ills 
of the milk producers and milk produets consumers of Ensllaud (» 

insofar as I am capable.

• I will be hiippy to receive any suggestions yon rare to make n I 
operation of the creamer). .My whole business career has lieen la Hal 

ling of milk and milk products, and I bclieir yon will be pleased sitll 
products turned out in the Eastland Creamery.

• After the rhangeoter |>eriod is completed, I will lie happ} t« 

anyone at the plant and let them Inspect IL

J.P . KILGORE

Thank You !
During the seven years I hove operoteef the Eostlonid Cream ery, the 

Eostloncd on<d ocfjacent communities hove been most kind to me and Mrs. 
Ion, and I wish to express my gratitude for the help you hove given us in buildi* 
business of the Cream ery.

The business has been sold to M r. J. P. Kilgore, o trained and efficient 
manager, and I feel sure you will be pleased with him,

I wish to thank the public especially for your patience and understanding( 
the d ifficu lt times we hove just been through, when shortages brought on by I 
mode the operation of our business quite o problem, and at times the future( 
ed dork. But we hove oil come through it together, and now con look to betterj

I wish also to express my gratitude to the farm ers and m ilk producers  ̂
whom we hove hod connections, and without whom we could not hove renTOfl 
business.

M rs. Bouchillon and I hove no defin ite plans. To oil of our loyal friends* 
tomers, we wish the l>est of everything.

HARVEY BOUCHILLON

♦ (
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instruction h elp er s
needed AT ONCE!

I 0 Stocker Co., Borger, Texas
itMlOrtuiiP Atiatioii (iaoollnp I’ luiit For 

"̂|"|||U.II>S rF litO L K l M rO M I'AW

free pnroiitp fo Job —  Toi» waifps. lonK-fiiiie Job 
S,iBB hours per weok —  Time uiid oiie-half after

LiViMi Ql ARTKRS AVAILAHLF. 
HIRIX; R A IL ! AT THE

Employment Service Office
m> STREET EASTLAMt

*♦♦♦♦

lool Supplies
AT P E R R Y ' S
rtf This year, as e»ery year, you’ ll find 

I’ ERRY'S the headquarters for srhool 
su|>|>lles in Eastland. Sehool starts next 
neek—belter plan now to drop down 
to T E R R I’S an<l lay in those items 
}ou know will be neetled. There are 
doxens and dozens of sehool supply 
Items on our counters— and all of top 
quality! •

%

STEXKiRATHERS’ AOTEBdOKS

TEM  ILS
TEAS

TEX POIXTS
IXK -  I

TABLETS

XOTEBOOK COIERS 

XOTEBOOK FILLERS *
(OMTOSITIOX BOOKS 
TVTIXfJ TATER 
RI LERS ,
ERASERS 
t RAYOXS 

t ttMTASSES 

LI X( H BttXES 

BOOK SATCHELS 
ART t;i H 

IM HA IXK 

RKIXHIIM EMFXTS 

TEXt IL  BttXES 

IVATER HtLtlRS 

.H IM  OTHER ITEMS!

Page Three

*  News Items From C A R B O N
By MRS. H. HALL, Special Torrespondent

Mius  ̂ Jean Toe wag Kiaduated Sunday with .Mrs. Will I.ovell. 
from Nor tliTexas State Teachers Mrs. Dessie Lewis, Mr. and .Mrs. ' 
< olleae in Denton Thursday, Au-' .N’ed Lewis of Ahiletie. .Mrs. Har- 
Kust 2Z with a decree in Imsiness ! bara Addington o f Coltoii. Calif., 
administration. She was a inemlter visited .Mrs. .M. .M. Carter Friday.
of the Students Ueliaious Council. 
Current Literary Club and T1 
OineKa Ti. Miss Toe is a aruduate , 
o f Carbon Hiah School and John i 
Tarleton Aaricultural Colleae, Ste- 
phenville, where she served as sec
retary to the dean. Her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs .Uonnie U. Toe. were 
ill Denton for the ceremonies. She 
accompanied them home for a visit 
before leavina for Ardmore, Okla
homa where she has anepted a 
secretarial position heainnina Set>- 
teinber 8.

Miss Rebecca While and neph
ew, Charles Douse of Dallas are 
visitina friends and relatives here 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Edmondson 
have returned from a visit with 
relatives in Lone Wolf. Okla.

Mnies. Spec Clark and son, Doy
le Lynn, Joe Harwell and child
ren, Carol and Dickie. D. W. Har
well, and Mrs. Pittman o f Gor
man were in Carlam Thursday.

Mrs. Woodrow Speer and dau- 
ahters, Ann, Jane and Kay have 
returned to their home In Tort 
N'eches after a visit with her mo
ther, Mrs. W. J. Hines and Mrs. 
W. W. Speer. .. «

Mrs. Chesley Tipon and son have 
returned from a visit with rela
tives in Arizona and .New Mexi
CO.

Mr. and Mrs. Thurman Payne 
of Baird, who purchu.sed the W. I. 
Maples’ farm, were down this week 
looking after their cattle.

Mrs. Jack Mitchell o f Dallas 
spent the week end with her mo
ther, .Mrs. I. A. Porter.

Mmes. Hay Welch and Lorraine 
Hurst of Comanche visited their 
brother, Pfc. Truman Knight and 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Knight 
over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B McGregor and 
daughters o f Phoenix. Ariz., Mrs. 
Leonard Farmer and children of 
Lamesii have returned to their 
homes after a visit with their 
grandpareiits, .Mr. and .Mrs. J. T. 
.MctSregor.

Mrs. Nellie Mathews and son 
of Gorman and Mr. and .Mrs. Hen
ry I.ovell of Center Point spent

Mrs. U. H. Taylor of Houston 
visited her aunt. .Mrs. V. C. Staf
ford from Saturday through Mon-

Pal Taylor of Seminole visited 
friends in Carbon Monday.

.Mrs. W .1). Clements and child
ren of Baytown are visiting Mr. 
and .Mrs. Ernest Reed. *

Mrs .H. A Phillips and Einsy 
Phillips are in Keriuit where he 
has employment.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Claborn and 
children of Kermlt, Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Jones and ehildren of Sem
inole, and Mrs. Arlene McCollum 
of Okra visited Mrs. Ann Claborn 
Sunday.

Mmes .Grace Tonn and Bill Bos- 
liek and children .Teddy and Bill, 
visited Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Tonn, 
this week.

Norman Dunham has returned to 
Houston after visiting his grantl- 
mother, Mrs. I..ena Stubblefield, 
and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs .XV. I. Maples of 
Eastland visited relatives here Sun
day.

Mrs. Claxton Speer and sons of 
Tout Ball are visiting .Mrs. May 
Speer.

Mr, and Mrs. Gaston Oooeh of 
Corsicana are visiting her father, 
Hilliard Gilbert, and .Mrs. Gilbert.

Mrs. Lora Basham of Gorman 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Rice 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sandlin have re
turned to their home In Spring- 
town after a visit with their son, 
D. D. Sandlin, and family.

To My Friends And 
Former Customers:

• I have returned to E;a«tland 
and am ready to serve you
again at the

( ITY RARRER SHOP 

iiOtl South Seaniiin Street

T. M. CLARK

VOO SAVM A CHOST, C.uS?jj 
- I'LL BET IT '

CAve voo 
A s ta r t .'

H

NO.SUM.' 
AH PlON'T 
NEED 
NO

START." \

' '  AND OHCE moo S T A i T ' A '  
/ —

E A S T L A N D
F E E O L 6 IU IN C O .

Y' S5c-10c-25c  S T O R E
EASTLAND

TOU VINO THEM J---
REUA»LB.',-<^^^^5<v/,,

Com e on o v e r ...H a v e  a Coca-Cola

e m m '

m

• •an easy way to he neighborly
play together. The families know each other. That’s your

f °®lghborhood. A t the words Have a Coke, they like to get 

r or a friendly chat and refreshment. That’s one reason why 

H  CocaCola in so many family refrigerators everywhere, 

stands for the pause that rejresheu

TTIIO UNOIt AUTHOaiTV O f  THI COCA-COIA COMrANV i f

®*os Coco-Colo Bottling Company
Yon naturally hoar Coca-Ool* 
calM by it* friMMOy abbravialioB 

I Xbht*. Both B«ui tht quality proa 
net of Tko Coe»Cola Coapnay.

Hoke Green o f Ciaco visited M.C. 
Tucker this week.

Rev. Lee Fields in conducting 
a revival meeting at New Hope for 
Rev. B. E'. Clement, pastor o f that 
chii rch.

Mr. and .Mrs. Top While, who 
have been living in Fort Worth 
for the past two years, returned 
home this week.

Lt. Garland Vaughn visited his 
parents, .Mr. and .Mrs. L e s t e r  
Vaughn, this week en route from 
AAF, Pensacola, Fla., to the Army 
Air Base at Kingsville, Texas.

Mr. and .Mrs. Jim (Juy had all 
their children with them last week 
when Sgt. Calluii Guy returned 
tiome from the European Theater 
of Operations where he served two 
years with the famed V. S. 8th 
Air Force. He was accoinpsoied 
l>y his wife of Denver, Colo.; a 
brother, .Marvin (Juy and family of 
Houston; sister. .Mrs. .Maurlne Lit
tle and husband of Goodland. Kan- 
wis; and another sister, Mrs. Char
lie Garrett and family of Carbon 
were all present. Absent was Cpl. 
Gene Guy o f Pyote AAF. Sgt. and 
Mrs. Callan Guy. accompanied by 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Guy. visited Cpl. 
Gene (Juy and the Carlbad Cav
erns in .New Mexico before re
turning to Colorado.

Mrs, Hill o f Albany is visiting 
her daughter. Mrs. .McDonald and 
husband. Misses Trixie and Gladys 
Mc.Nelley of Eastland are visiting 
the McDonalds also.

Cyril Wyatt of Odessa is home 
on business.

No matter what dairy feed 
you feed, there's just one 
place to get results —  in the 
milk pail! W e  carry a  com
plete Purina line of proven 
milk-makers.

SEE US FOR QUALITY FEEDS AND DAIRY SUPPLIES

m a g n e t o s
And Repairs

The most complete line o f NEW 
M.YGNETOS and REPAIR part* 
In Central West Texas. Fac
tory Contracts and Service on 
all makes.

WANT EGGS?
Then you’ll Ukn Purina \ 
Lay Chow because it s
built to help you turn J'UYCHO'*'!
grain into eggs.

feed lay chow

I f  yoa can’t find it elsewhere 
we have It.

ALL THE L.4TEST 
TESTIXG EQIIPM EXT 

AXD TOOLS

30 Years Experience.

Send by mail or Bus If yon 
cannot bring it in.

Work Guaranteed

MASTERS

Mixed Meal and Hulls -  Ground Bar
ley - Ground Wheat • Ground Ear

Corn -  Ground Peanut Hay - 
Shelled Maize, $2.50 Per 100

Electric Service
First Boor North Mfl.eniore 

Hotel

ALBAXY, TEX.AS 

P.O. Box 567 Phone 3<6

C A S T L E B E R R Y  F E E D S T O R E

Farmers - Ranchmen
i

KIXG .MOTOR & TR.VtTOR (O.MPAXY non i« offering for sale many iiiiproied iiiiplenieiitH 

and (letIces that will make your work easier. Inmost eases, the war has restricted laannfaeture 

until now. bill more and more of these Improied farm tool, and production helps are coming on 

the market. Our aiai is to gel them and offer them to joii as soon a. possible.

WE C AN O F F E R  F R O M  S T O C K :
IMPROVED POST HOLE DIGGERS—

Hydraulic lift one-man post hole diggers that will save 
you time, money and drudgery. Unbelievably fast in op
eration.

M ILKIN G M ACHINES—
Conde M ilker, for either gasoline or electric power Easi
est milking machine to clean. Fast milking and will not 
harm cow.

CREAM  SEPARATORS—
Electric and hand-turned models in cream separators.

EVERYTHING FOR THE FARM AND RANCH AT -

King Motor 6* Tractor Co.
H. L. KING Soles And Service EASTLAND

, e  1*45 Tk. C.C c » .
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Eostlond County 
Record

Fsblished every Thursday In East- 
land. the County Seat o( East* 

land County, Texas.

Bi:>iKY ti. TKKMILLIO?; 
Editor and Fnblioher

Untered as Second Claw Matter at 
the Po$t Office in Eastland, Texas, 
aader the Act of March 3, 1879.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES: J2.00 
per year in Eastland County; out- 
alde Eastland County, $2.SU per 
year. All subscriptions payable 
In advance.

Any erroneous reflection upon 
the character, standinK. or reputa- 
Uen of any person, firm, or cor
poration which may appear in the 
columns o f The Record will be 
gladly corrected u p o n  being 
brought to the attention of the 
■lanagcment.

M * Sonth Lamar SU Phone 9A.%

» 1

/

SERVICE MEN. . .
(Continued From Page One)

Antonio, where he expected to re
ceive his discharge this week

Mrs. .McDonald is the former 
Marie Plummer

Lt. (J.G.) Robert Leslie, who 
has been overseas IS months, is 
at home on an emergency 30-day 
leave, after which he will report 
to the .Naval Air Transport Ser 
vice for reassignment. Lieutenant 
I.eslie is the son of Mrs. W. P. 
Leslie and the late Judge Leslie.

Me.
Major and Mrs. Choyce C. Hro<k 

and three daughters are the guests 
this week of .Major Brock’s par
ents. .Mr. and Mrs. Howard Brock, 
301 .North Ammerman.

Mrs. Choyce Brock and children 
make their home in Wichita Falls.

»5
Sgt. C \V. Howell o f the Anny 

Air Forces, who has been stationed

in Italy for two years, is expected 
borne on lee''e this month. He is 
the non o f .Mrs. D. N. Poole.

A. H. Skinner, returned veteran 
from the Euro|>ean Theater, and 
his mother .Mrs. Albert Skinner of 
Sundown, are visiting Mrs. R o y  
Skinner and Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Jordan in Carbon.

Sgt. Truman Bryant, stationed 
at Fort Ord, Calif., is spending his 
furlough with his parents. Mr. and 
•Mrs. Toni Bryant of Carbon.

Sgt. .'Vulry Burrow, who has been 
serving in Italy for two years, 
has landed at Fort Patrick Hen
ry. Va., he wired his mother, Mrs. 
R. B. Burrow, of Carbon.

Mr and Mrs. B. W. Knight have 
received “ The Dozer, ' published 
by the 754th Engineer Heavy Shop 
Company, based in Manila, o f 
which their son. Sgt. Carl Knight, 
is a member.

The publication tells of the 
award to the company of the 
Meritorious Service Unit Plaque in 
recognition o f “ superior perfor
mance of duty, achievement and 
maintenance of high standard of 
discipline and outstanding devo
tion of duty from March 1, 1945 
to June 1, 1945.

The insignia worn on the sleeve 
is a two-inch square of olive 
drab cloth.

Capt. Doipbus N. Hull, who has 
been visiting bis parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. D. N. Hull of Olden, led a 
hazardous life as a B-24 pilot in 
Italy, where he completed 20 mis
sions.

He made two forced landings, 
and was shot down twice, but man
aged to parachute over friendly 
territory.

He has been awarded the Air 
j .Medal with five oak leaf clusters. 
I Silver Star, two Bronze Stars, 
‘ Presidential Unit Citation, and 

Purple Heart. He was wounded in 
the left hand by a shrapnel frag
ment.

■ Staff Sgt. Ceorge 1,. Von Boeder,
■ who serv«d with the 3.57th Infan

try Regiment of the 9oth Division

In Germany, has been awarded 
the oak leaf cluster to the Bronze 
Star for heroic service against the 
enemy, according to a press re
lease.

Sergeant Von Boeder served In 
Normandy, northern France, the 
Rhineland, Ardennes Forest and 
Central Europe.

His wife, .Mrs. Tally C. V o n  
Boeder, lives in Eastland.

T-4 Ernest M. Hood, husband of 
Mrs. Ernest Hood of Olden, mem
ber of the 142nd Infantry of the 
veteran 36th “Texas” Division, has 
been awarded the Bronze Arrow
head to wear ou his European 
Theater of Operations rlblwn. The 
Arrowhead has been awarded for 
participation in the Salerno inva
sion when he made tlie D-Day am
phibious as.sault.

■c
Staff Sgt. Clifford B. Rust, son 

of Robert L. Rust, Eastland, was 
presented the Combat Infantry
man badge and the Good Conduct 
medal August 24 at Brooke Con 
valescent Hospital, Brooke Hospi
tal Center, Fort Sam Houston, Tex
as. where he is a patient.

I^ist entered the .kriny June 25. 
1941, and served one year over- 
•cas as a member of Company “ M", 
35th Infantry Regiment, 90th “ Tex- 
as-Oklahoma" Division, in the Eu
ropean Theater of Operations. He 
was previously awarded the Purple 
Heart for shrapnel wounds he re
ceived during action in northern 
France August 9. 1944.

He has a brother, B. J. Rust, 
serving in the Navy.

•WITH THE 65TH INFANTRY 
DlVISIUd.N IN AUSTRIA —  For

Reoves To Resume 
Store Monogement

Conard Reaves, discharged Ar
my veteran, will re-assume bis 
position as manager of the Men's 
Shop in Eastland Saturday, it was 
announced this week.

Reaves will succeed J. T. Shir
ley, who has managed the shop 
while Reaves was in service. Heav
es was manager when he was In
ducted. Shirley said his plans are 
indefinite.

FLEMINGS KETIKN 
AFTER V.ACATION

Rev. and Mrs. Durwood Fleming 
and son, Jon Hugh, have return
ed after a two weeks vacation 
during which they were accom
panied to Grand Lake and Color
ado Springs. Colo., by Mr. and 
Mrs. Hugh January of Dallas, par
ents o f .Mrs. Fleming.

The last few days of the vaca
tion were spent in Terrell with 
Mr. Fleming's parents, Mr and 
Mrs. J. T. Fleming.

Abilene Preacher 
To Conduct Joint 
Revival Services

Rev. Marshall Masters, minister 
of the First Christian Church in 
Abilene, will preach at Methodist- 
Christian revival services to be 
held beginning Sunday and ending 
the following Sunday in Eastlad, 
it was announced this week by 
pastors of the local churches.

Morning services will be held at 
10:30 o'clock in the First Chris
tian Church, and 8 p.m. services 
will be held in the City Park.

Mr. .Masters will preach on the 
Book of Revelations, it was said.

The visiting preacher recently 
completed a graduate course o f 
study at T. C. U. He is a friend of 
long standing of Rev. J. B. Blunk, 
pastor of the Christian Church, and 
Rev. Durwood Fleming, .Methodist 
pastor in Eastland,

Special music will be presented 
at each evening service.

The public was invited to attend 
the services.

Williom A. Leslie 
Tokes Grocery Post

B. H. Fulton, manager o f the 
local Pipkin’s Piggly AViggly store 
for three years, moved with his 
family to Monahans this week to 
manage the Pipkin's store there, 
aud was succeeded by 'William A. 
Leslie o f Eastland.

Leslie, who 
ou inactive
Air Forces win 
tain, had 
in Olney befor, m! 
•erved in the 
the Air Transponj 
is the son of knj 
and the late 
land. ^

tv ?
■\l

i L

KEY. FRED KIKE HOLDS 
KREhKENRIDGE SERVICES

Rev. Fred Fike, pastor of the 
Church of the .Nazarene In East- 
land. Sunday will conclude a re
vival meeting in a gospel tent in 
Breckenridge. He will preach ev
ery night, ending Sunday.

He will preach in the local 
church Sunday morning, but a 
guest .speaker will conduct th e  
Sunday evening service.

NKAV AM»«RE>KWAI.
SI KS( HIRERS TO RE( (IKD

braving heavy enemy fire to find Luther Reese. Homer D. Lewis, 
and repair breaks in an important i H H. Durham. Mrs. A. .M. Stokes!

Dr. McGrow Visits 
In Parents' Home

Dr. Dorlee McGraw, daughter of 
Dr. and Mrs. W. D. McGraw of 
Eastland, Is visiting in the home of 
her parents and assisting in her 
father's office for a few days be
fore opening an office in Cisco.

Before studying optometry i n 
Chicago, the younger Dr. McGraw 
attended S.M U. She also studied 
at Johns Hopkins University i n 
-Maryland.

F I RS T  S H I P M E N T !
DDT Insecticide, now released for first 

time for civilian use and for sole at—

CORNER DRUG STORE

rommunlcation line. Sgt. Janies S. 
.McClung of Eastland has recently 
been awarded the Bronze S ta r  
medal.

Sgt. McClung. wire chief of the 
First Battalion. 26(»th Infantry Re
giment .has been cited for his he
roic achievement at Fraulautern, 
Germany on Mareh 16. The inei- 
dent took iilace a few days prior 
to the 65th Infantry Division's 
successful aswiult of the adjacent 

' sector of the Siegfried Line, fo l
lowing which it swept on for ap
proximately 600 miles through 
Germany and Upper Austria.

The official Bronze Star citation 
says, in part: “ .Accompanied hy 
an assistant. Sergeant McClung 
succeeded in finding the break,

\ completed repairs while suhjei'ted 
to heavy machine gun, artillery 

I and mortar fire that jiinned him 
down for 30 minutes . . . His 
prompt effii iency under extremely 
hazardous conditions and his un
swerving courage reflect g r e a  t

M. G. Guy, Lee Fields, Mrs. S. H 
Scott, Jasper Phelps. J. .N. Jordan. 
J. B. Jordan, Mrs. Jim Morton. 
Maurice Hazard, Mrs. Ka>’mond 
McCord. S. G. Evetts. David B Ver
million. Mrs. D. N. I'txile. A. 
Timmons, and LeRoy Arnold.

Mr. ami Mrs. J. B. Jordan o f 
Monahans were here last week vis
iting his brother, J. N. Jordan, and 
sisters. Mrs. AV. A. Rogers o f East- 
land anil Mrs, John Weaver of 
Eastland. The Jordans returned to 
.Monahans .Sunday.

r , ^
★  Extra Large Stock 

of Smart

ALL - WOOL COATS
FOR CHILDREN—ALL SIZE 4 ERO.M 

6 .MONTHS TO 14 YEARS

We have been fortunate enough to 
obtain a large aswirtment of 100 per 
cent wool coats for children, in a 
wide variety of styles and sizes. We 
believe our stock cannot be excelled 
in this section of Texas.

GRANDSON OK OLDEN 
( IM I'LE IS IN ( AMI*

Lonnie Edwards, son of Mr, and 
Mrs. L. T. Edwards of Abilene and 
grandson of Mr. and Mrs, W. P. I v  
Weatherall of Olden. Is one of 1X 
seven Abilene youths, members of'|;- 
the Civil Air Patrol, who are in 1 
a two-week training encampment |•;! 
of the CAP at the Big Spring Ar-jrh 
my .Air Field. A picture o f the 
seven youths recently was printed »;•
In the Abilene Reporter-News.

.Mrs. Rufus Bush of Bryan, for
mer Eastland resident, visited 
friends in Eastland Saturday en 
route home after a trip info .New 
Mexico.

Now That the Wor is Over —
. . . bringing with it unrationed gas. increased speed limits and 

soon plenty of tires and automobiles, there can be expected au 
increase in automobile accidents and casualties. Claims coming 
into our office the last week or ten days would indicate that the 
car driver without insurance is taking plenty of risks. From here 

on out be careful if you drive. If you are not inwired call us for 

rates and information furnished without obligation or cost.

EARL BENDER & COM PANY, INC.
EASTLAND 1925— m .'. TEXAS

•Mr. ami Mrs. J. R. Hill, who 
have lived in Eastland two years, 
left Thursday for Roswell, N. M.. 
to make their home.

credit upon Sergeant McClung.''
The sergeant is the .son of Mr. Mr. ami Mrs. James Birmingham 

and .Mrs. R. F. McClung of 1411 and son have returned from Dal- 
South Seaman Street, Eastland. 1 las. where they visited his mother

Mrs, Josephine Brlster had as 
guests this week her sister. Mrs. 
Jimmy Moats .ami Mr. Moats of 
Houston. Monday. Mrs. Brister and 
her guests went to Lometa to visit 
Henry Brister, father o f Mrs. Bris- 
ter and Mrs. .Moats, who has been 
ill.

Try the classifieds!

Other BACK-TO-SCHOOL CLOl
We also have a large assortineiit of dressti, 

ami other clothing the school child will 

school clothing, come to the . . .

D. L . H O U L E  m\
EASTLAND, TEXAS

★

• USE OUR CONVENIE.NT LAY AW.AT ’

CAN

A N N O U N C I N G . . .

• FIREPROOF STORAGE 
• PAt hING

• URATING 
SHIPPING

TOM LOVELACE TRANSFER  
RANGER STORAGE L '^TLA N D

Phone 49 Phone 314
Agenla MER( H INTS EAST MOTOR LINKS

MOVING?
C a l l  U s !

ARTHER & McC u l l o u g h
NORTH SEAMAN STREET -----  EASTLAND

PHONE- 4 3  or 291
LARGE MODERN VAN
r i  LLY BONDED AND INSI RED!

We Know Haw To Do The Job Right: —  Loral Or 
I »n g  Distance .Movers.

We Also Specialize in Livestock And 
General Hauling —  CA LL US!

than

DAVIS
SAFETY GRIP

18 MO^TH
W r i f t w t

GUARANTEE

/ 13.95
> T u e

Tax

Guaranteed first qonlity.
Full pre-war sixes. More 
than 7H inOllon Davit TIrea 
tn the past twelve yrara 
have bu ilt thia enviable 
reputation of belter ttree for 
lest. Comparable with the 
best known nationally ad
vertised tires, yet priced 
substantially lower.
O th e r  B la e a  S im i l a r  S a v le g s .

New Tires Need New Tubes
For additional protection. 
Davla Tubea arc guaran- 
teed first quality at tbia 
low price.

6.00x16.
$095

M  Pina 
..........Tax

W e s t e r n  A u t o  
A sso ciate  Store

BOB VAUGHAN EASTLAND

THE APPOINTM ENT OF

W I L L I A M  A.  L E S L I E
AS MANAGER OF THE BIG PIPKIN'S 
PIGGLY W IG GLY STORE IN EASTLAND

Mr. Leslie, recently Captain I 
the Arm y A ir  Forces' Air Trô 
CommancJ, was manager of i 
in Olney prior to his induetk 
the Arm y, He is the son of Mn 
Leslie and the late Judge Les!i| 
Eostlond. He returned from An 
vice with inactive status asc| 
Mr. Leslie pledges that you' 
tinue to receive courteous sei] 
Pipkin's, and that he will seet 
your food store needs ore nn€t| 
os conditions permit.

WILLIAM A. LEMLIE

B.  H.  F UL T ON
former manager of our Eastland store, has been trons 
our Monahans store as manager. After three yearsot  ̂
management of the store here, Mr. Fulton wishes tosflyl 
you and best of luck!" to oil his former customers.

P I P K I N ’ S
Piggly Wiggly s®



lAM SON H O N O R ED  
T I A L  G ARDEN  P A R T Y  H ELD  

IF MRS. JA M ES H O R TO N
I  ̂ blide-elect of Ur. Robert D. Moreton of 
L Test Tuesday from 8:30 to 10:30 p.ra. at a gar- 
r  * / Mrs James Horton, with Mrs. Ben Hamner
fcjlie 01
L  «« co-hostesses.
1, detail were the decorations on the spacious 
llTre greeted by Mr»- E. Sikes and Mrs. Robert

l|rd to the '■‘‘■*,.egi8tration table, where a minla-
Vd of the hu»- dressed in pink bridal
r II ht?r iiiotnor> i
I n and Mrs, | satin dominated the decorations

Fort IVorlh 
ll,ct.■presided at the

Hurricane lamps burned brightly 
on either side of the beautifully 
decorated bride’s book.

H C I N  G . . .

0. C. FOLMAR
Now Representing 

iGER STEAM LAUN D RY
IN EASTLAND

t e l e p h o n e  60
U tK E. SATISFACTION GUARANTEED. WE 
BLsrONSiHLE FOR ALL ARTICLES 

h an d le d  b y  US!

LcK-IP a DELITEKY SERVICE-----

|3 South Seomon Street

IDI IE. . .  • ■
loes The Job Right!
lire?, that need to be shari'cned ire- 

snrk like a rliariii after we apply 

iri! I« the point and under the edges--  

|d<is« la.st as niurh as fite  times as 

tiiire sharpening. Try STOODITE once 

kll eonie hark!

iND BOILER & WELDING
Blocksmithing 

EN & SON EASTLAND

Miss Julia Brown, assisted by 
Miss Billy Thompson of F o r t  
Worth, poured punch. Others as- 
istlng with refreshments were 
Mesdames Frances Crossley, Mar
tin Jean Horton, .Mildred Bean, 
Ann Perry, Uoneice Parrish, Mary 
Fay Pruitt, Misses Betty Jean 
Lane, Patsy Sparks, Amy Ruth 
Pool, Virginia Garrett, and Rita 
Lee Barton.

Other members of the house 
party were Mesdames Karl Con
ner, George Davenport, J. F Col- 
lina, G. A. Plummer, J. O. Ernest. 
John Ernst. R. B. Allen, Jack Car- 
others, and Miss Wilda Dragoo.

For a musical interlude, .Mrs. 
Harry McDonald sang “ Because.” 
accompanied by Miss Martha June 
Morehart.

Alwut 200 guests called during 
the evening.

The EatHond County Record Page Five

Recital Scheduled 
By Juarice Jones

Mrs. A. F. Taylor, piano teacher 
in the Eastland schools, will pre
sent Juarice Jones in recital Tues
day, Sept. 11, at S p.ra. at the First 
Methodist Church.

Juarice is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy C. Jones. The public 
was invited to attend the recital.

Mrs. R. H. “ Buddy Ferriss, for 
merly of Eastland, has been re
moved from a San Antonio hos
pital to her home in San Antonio, 
where she is recovering from a se
rious illness.

Pythian Sisters 
Initiate Three  
Members Monday

Three new nr.embers were iniat- 
ed at the regular meeting of the 
Pythian Sisters Monday in Cas'.le 
Hall.

They are Mesdames Velma Fos
ter, Mrirgaret Throop and Eunice 
ThoinasMon. all of Cl wo.

Following a social hour, r e -  
freshtnentr were served to the fol
lowing nKmbers:

Mesda.’ies Margaret White, Plen- 
che .Nichols .Jennie Self, Velma 
Bennett, Mary Frances Stseet, Ola 
Robinson. .Mary Williams, Jackie 
V'an Owtrum, Lonnie Rnnk. Juan
ita Fullen, Mary Frances Burkett, 
I'earl Peck, Margaret Throop, Vel
ma F’oster and Eunice Thomasson.

A covered dish supper honoring 
all active past chiefs of the chap
ter will be held next Monday at 
Castle Hall. Members were Invited 
to bring their families.

O fficers Elected 
By Girl Scout Troop

Girl Scout Troop Two elected 
new officers when it met in the 
annex o f the First Christian 
Church Thursday of last week.

•Mrs. W. C. Whaley was named | 
B|>onsor, Annie Pearl Harris, pres- ! 
Ident. Betty Doris McCullough, sec- ; 
retary, Margie June Poe, treasurer. 
Mozelle Pullman, reporter, Joy 
Pearson, pianist, and Jessie W’ha- 1 
ley and Marilyn Brink, patrol , 
leaders. '

A Weiner roast and swim party 
was scheduled at the meeting this | 
week at City Park. !

Rev. and Mrs Fred Flke h.^ as Patsy Sparks The three formerly 
week end gueats .Mrs Fike's bro- were roommates at Texas Tech, 
fher and sister, Jimmy and Imu , ,,
Ruth Jones of Cisco. ‘

Mrs. Walter Durham and daugh
ter. Mrs. Floyd Prayther of Com
anche .visited Mrs. Durham's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Parker, 
from Thursday until Saturday last 
week. Mrs. Parker returned to 
Comanche with them, and Mr. Par
ker went for her and spent Sun
day.

Mrs. A. F. Taylor, who has spent 
the summer In Denton studying 
special musical courses at North 
Texas State Teachers College, has 
returned to her home in Eastland

Mr and Mrs Floyd Peck of Od- I 
essa have been the guests of Mr. I 
Peck’s parents, .Mr. and Mrs. A. J. 
Peck, 1508 South Bassett Street.

Norman Dunnam of Houston was 
a guesrt Sunday and Monday In the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. Hollis Ben- 
oett.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sylvester j 
and family will leave soon to make ; 
their home in Merkel where Syl
vester is employed. ,

For diamonds of quality . . , for all beauti
ful gifts . . . buy lasting, sentimental . . . 

JE W E L R Y
A COMPETE.NT WATCHMAKER IS IN OCR STORE TO HANDLE 

YOI’R REPAIR p r o b l e m s .

W R I G H T ' S
SHOP RIGHT . . , SHOP AT WRIGHT'S!

EAST SIDE SQUARE Phone EASTLAND

M rs. Charlie  Joe 
Owen

TEACHER OF TELEPHONE 
PIANO 126

B. W . P A TTER SO N  
Attorney-at-Law

•Vli-VlS EX( HANGE BLDG.

Office Phone 
M i

Res. Phone 
3«;

Hce Supplies
low Are On Sale At 
ITLAND COUNTY RECORD
[installed a brand new line of 
3lies, including many items you 
<J hard to get. Our stocks are 
bmplete, but we may have just 
need.

k  of the items in stock;

Desk Pen Sets 
Ledgers & Sheets 
Deters
Rubber Finger Tips
Memo Books
Anolysis Pods
Typewriter Poper
Corbon Poper
Desk Pods & 

Blotters
Typewriter Pods 
Stople Removers 
Typewriter Erosers

'Qchines

A n n o u n c i n g . . .
The Appointment Of

C O N A R D  R E A V E S

If you need to
e i N i o u p

ReOBtOOO!
Due To Monthly Losses

If you lose so much durtng monthly 
periods that you leel so weak, “dragged 
out this may be due to low blood-iron 
—̂  try Lydia E. Plnkham's TASLrrs— 
one of the greatest blood-iron tonics 
you can buy. Plnkham’s Tablets are 

f̂ iTJOua to help relieve symptoms 
of monthly functlon&l disturbances 
Follow label dlrectlona.

lydia E. Pinkbain’s TAM CfS

Miss Milly Coleman of Fort < Miss Yvonne Morion of Seymour 
Worth and .Miss Alice Bell of Lull- | has be'-n vlKiting relatives a o d
liock were week end guests of ' friends here this we»:k

►N O T I C E . . .
TO OUR FRIENDS AND  

CUSTOMERS—

Your M A J E S T I C  C A F E  Will Be
OPEN

S A T U R D A Y  MORNI NG  
S e p t e mb e r  1st

Ending a ninch-needed rest and a 3<l-day rlo«ing period 
during which your friendly M IJE>TIU CAFE has been remodeled 

and redecorated, w ell he open again to aerte you f^aturday 
morning, September l*>t.

W> want to take this opportunity to thank our 

niajiy patrons and friends for their most talaed 
patronage oi the past . . . and to express our appre

ciation to each of you!

W> look forward to our re-opening on Saturday morning. 
September 1st. and pledge to continue offering the same cour
teous. friendly seriice and the fine foods which haie made lAe 

MV.IESTK’ the fuiorite restaurant of so many of you fine folks.

%
( urdiully,

Majestic Cafe
Ernest Halkias Sam Diamond

Files
Typewriter Ribbons

We can have rubber stamps 
jyiQny other items, including  
you on short notice. C a ll on us 

supply needs!

‘Tland c o u n ty  r ec o r d
207 S. LAM AR ST.

m

A s M anager Of 
T H E  M E N ' S  S H O P

In Eastland.

MR. REAVES, former manuger 
of The .Men’s Shop before his in
duction Into the .Army, has been 
discharged from sen Ice and will 
resume the managership Satur
day. Sepf. I.

He will succ"ed J. T. SHIR- 
LEY, who wishes to extend thanks 
to the iieople of Eastland for their 
patronage during his period o f 
management.

Ex-seriice men are tendered 
a speeial imitation to make The 
Men’s Shop their headi|narters in 
Eastland.

-• <1

East Side O f Square 

EA S T LA N D , T E X A S

H ello ! You bet we can take care o f  you. 
Anything you need in farm equipment 
help is right down our alley. Sure we have 
parts—a big stock o f  genuine IH C parts. 
And i f  we're out o f  the one you need 
we'll get it quick.

VThat day do you want your work done.’  
O.K., that's a deal. W e'll get it out on time 
for you. When you can let us know ahead

we'll always schedule the job to suit you.

Farnialls.’  Yes, they’re beginning to 
come in faster now. Mostly the "H ” and 
” M ”  models. W e’ll be glad to work out 
a proposition with you. Anytime we can 
help on tractors or any McCormick-Dcer- 
ing equipment we’ ll do our best. Farm 
equipment is our specialty. Stop in and 
we’ ll get down to cases. Glad you called.

LinKERHOGER’S
302 WEST COMMERCE E A S T L A N D

r tf
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Next to Penney's BESKOW JEWELRY & OPTICAL Eastland, Texas

/ to  m  tU e

CauH>t

t'astlarul free  Sihool Inc. v. 
llomor Urclsfonl, Jr. tax juilKinent.

Louise Hunea v. Stanley Honea, 
JudKinent.

Voncille Stuard v. Thomas Kd- 
ward Stuard .final report.

Voncille Stuard v. Thomas Ed
ward Stuard. discharRe of receiv
er.

•M. H. Carroll v. Erna Carroll, 
order o f dimnissal.

Ima K. Thompson v. V. L. Thomp 
son. Judgment.

Evelyn Sargent v. Hubert Sar
gent, judgment.

The following orders and judg
ments were rendered from the S8th 
District Court last week:

Cisco Independent School Dist- 
li lt  V. Cisco Refining Co., et al, 
order.

n .sTIII Mi:>TS HLEIt
The following instruments were 

filed for record in the County 
Clerk's office last week:

Mrs. C. A. Brown to Samuel 
Creer. warranty deed.

R. A. Beamian to R. E. Gran
tham. mineral deed.

Ltuda B. Butler to Leroy Drake, 
warranty deed.

J. S. Byrd to R. \V. Spearman, 
warranty deed.

Coleman Burnham to Otto Beav
er. warranty deed.

J. S. Byrd to Samuel Greer, deed 
o f trust.

W. J. Brittain to E. H. Foster, 
warranty deed.

.linimie Brooks to M. D. Speegle, 
warranty deed.

Carbon Trading Company to A. 
A Dover, release.

City of Ranger to E. A. Uingold. 
quit claim deed.

T. C. Campbell et al to Nellie 
May Strange, warranty deed.

Almira Crane to Willie L. Herr
ing. warranty deed.

T  J. Ciilwell to E. W. Roberd.s, 
warranty deed.

City of Cisco to M. H. Tompkins, 
deed, resolution.

Cisco Independent School Dist-

lA K K U G i: Lit
The following coupler* were li- 

tensed to wed last week:
J W .Needham to .Mrs. Vivian 

Parsley.
Luis Lomeli to Constancia Berru. 

*M ger.
Otis V Taylor to Mrs. Lola Mae 

■aeon. Gorman.
I.oais M. Shugart to M a r  y 

Vliite. Ranger.
Dr Robert I> Moreton to Alma 

Williaai .son. Eastland. |
George B. Webber to Mrs. Mil- 

ton King, Oklahoma. |
(:harlie R. Shugart to Dorothy 

Marie Shelton. Ranger. ]

PIfOKVTI !
Mrs tVinnie Edmondr«on. de- 

cea.sed application for probate of 
will.

■Mary A Knight, decea'^ed, appli-, 
cation for temi>orary administm- 
tiou

Be.^sie Mae t)wen. deceased, ap
plication for probate of will.

SLITS H I I I)
The following suits were filed 

for record in the Hist District 
Court la-*? week:

.1 I: .M< Kinuish v. Hazel Mc- 
Kiniiisrli. divorce.

F I Johnson v. Washington 
MiL'hell et al. trespa.ss to try title 
as Well as for damages.

.Norma Jeal. Kitchens V X. 1), 
Kitchens, divored 

Juanita Ihtker v. 1 
<ivor< e.

Martha Craver v J 
divorce.

oiMtLifs tM ) j i im; m i:>t s

The following orders and judg- 
airnts were rendered from the Hist 
DiMrict Court last week:

J. W Boggs et al v. .Mrs. W. L 
Kight. order of dismissal.

W A Rice V. A .1 Rice, judg
ment
; Mack D. Jam«« v Betty Ixmi
Jantec judgment.

Troy I. White v. Irene Ina 
White, judgment.

You're Essential to the Community — As 
We're Essentioi to Your Cor!"

tV tillt leltlng voiir car wear down. It mar break down and keep 
yi*!i from performing your e*entlal sertlces. We arc eqtiipped 
with experienced workmen and working purls for your cur.

( ar Itepairs — God Service — Thorough .lob — Kight Price!

• When >ou think of service for >our car. renicniber—‘T f It's 
B orih kixliig. It's Bortli Li.xiiig liighC*

LAMB MOTOR CO.
.\rTHl>KI/i:ii (IIKMCOLLT DL VI.LK 

II. HLNS<*.>. Manager L\STL.\M», TEXAS

rict to Beatrice Guthrie, deed.
C. M. Caldwell to C. L. Archer, 

partial release.
City o f Eastland to .Mrs. U. 

Rowe, deed
John Davis to E. II. Jones, war

ranty deed.
W. J. Dobaon .deceased, to John 

A. Blankenship, proof of heirship.
W. J, Dobson to J. W. Parrish, 

liroof of heirship.
W. E .Dean to F. L Brown, war

ranty deed.
W. K. Downing to E, P. Craw

ford, deed o f trust.
Shelly Dobson to Mrs. Katie 

White, warranty deed.
J. J. Deens to Nellie Groce, re* 

lease.
First National Bank. Strawn, to 

.Neville L Perry, release.
W. W. Fuqua to II. T. Huffman, 

deed o f trust.
Juanita Scott Farquhar to W. D. 

JohtiMon. waranty deed.
First State Bank. Rising Star, to 

Douglas Wayne Curtis, release.
Ida S. Ford to II. C. NTx, war

ranty deed.
Samuel Greer to H. L. Smith, 

warranty deed.
H. L. Gibson to the Public, a ffi

davit.
Samuel Greer to J. S. Byrd, war

ranty deed.
.Nellie Groce to G. G. Marshall, 

warranty deed.
E. H. Huffaker to 11. R .Hicks,

We Can Repair Any 
Wreck

LARGE OK SMALL! 
f ’ xpert body and fender work. 
First (lass ! — Complete Anto- 
iiiobile Painting — .Moderate 

Prices!

Scott's Paint & 
Body Shop

109 S. .Mulberry Phone 9508 
Eastland, Texas

warranty deed.
J. D. Hawkins to J. B. Harris, 

warranty deed.
J. B. Harris to J D Hawkins, 

deed o f trust.
Joe Harvey Higdon to Gladys 

Higdon, warranty deed.
R. L. Jones to C. .N. Ticer, war

ranty deed.
W. B. Johnson to H. S. Stubble

field, deed of trust.
11. L. Jackson to B. A. May, 

release.
Anna Barbara Kinnaird to C. D. 

McGough, warranty deed.
Virgle E. Lee to Don E. Butler, 

warranty deed.
DencII L. Langston to M. W. Fu

qua, warranty deed
H. Lanier to T. J. Culwell, war

ranty deed.
Thomas Linden to II. P. Wray, 

warranty deed.
C. N. Marchman to Ethel Lee 

Bean, warranty deed.
R W. Mancill to The Public, a f

fidavit.
Vera Collett Middleton to T. C. 

Campliell. release.
B. A. May to Burl A. Turner, 

warranty deed.
A. V. Notgrass to E. P. Craw

ford, deed of trust.
C. M. Nichols to Mrs. D. II. Ra-

Best by ilaste-Tesl

llertig, quit

venacraft, warranty deed.
Robert W. Nicholson to Dorothy 

S .N'icholso'i, power of attorney.
M .1.. I’erdue to The Public, af- 

fid.ivlt.
J. W. Parrish to Mrs. Kaliu 

White .warranty deed.
W. M. Ramsey to Hall Walker, 

hill o f sale.
E. A. Ringuld to The Public, at- 

fidavli.
K. A. Ringold to Roy D. Martin, 

warranty deed.
Susati E. Reed to A .V. Notgrass, 

earrantv deed.
R. L. Rust to C. A 

do itn deed.
Charles I). Russ to Alice Rus=, 

power of attorney.
.Montie C. Rowe to Elizabeth 

.May Rowe, power of attorney.
J. T. Scott to The Public, a ffi

davit.
Slate o f Texas to Dora Lee Me- 

Graw, Opt. Lie.
Ed Stuard to E. P. Crawford, 

Trustee, warranty deed.
Dr. K. J. Scott to Tom B. Stark, 

quit claim deed.
C N. Ticer to R. L. Jones, deed 

o f trust.
Harvey Thurman to Ed Stuard, 

release.

E L E C T R I C A L
REPAIRS or INSTALLATIONS

*  Washing Machines
*  Refrigerators
*  V’scuum Cleaners

and most other Electrical 
APDllancea.

JOHN S. RAWSON
I I I  N. SEAMAN 

Shop Phone Hg —  Res. 
Eastland, Texas

m - j

KOVAL (TMMVN HOTTLING 10. 

EASTLAND, TEXAS.

YO r (  AN DEPEND I PON I S — 
When you need wliat you need 

nioxt!

A R T H E R ' S
>Ve keep everything good to eat 

and are open nil the time for 
your convenience!

We Arc Getting . . .
•Many o f the ‘‘hard-to-gef’ Items 
formerly in the ‘ 'scarce” cate
gory. So drop in often and in
spect our “ latest “ find.s.”  We’ ll 
enjoy having you and you may 
be pleasantly surprised!

Wilson's Variety 
Store

WE ARE SPECIALISTS . . .
IN CAR CARE —  hnt though we are equipped and staffed to 
liraclically rebuild u car. we are equally glad to receive your 
confidence in correcting the least auto defect.
RELY tl\ r s  when it conics to your car! And yonH be better 
able to rcip on your car for safe driving.

MUIRHEAD MOTOR COM PANY

SOI B. MAIN

Ponliuc— DEALER— Kuick 

PHONE 6»2 EASTLAND

G£T f/fsr M m  A/\fD 
FUU-M£AT€D BfRDS

FUL-O-PEP
B R O I L E R  MASH

YOU can Smile tool. . .  More Profits!

How Does 
Your Firm 
'Speak For 

Itself!'

Let Us Help You 
Keep Your Farm 
Machinery In 
Good Shape!

RE.MEMKER-----Ihc letterheads you use . . the pninphlefs,

cards and posters yon show to those Inside and onfslde your 

firm are the “ soiee in print" of yonr business! For really »ac- 

eessfnl appeal, let ns do a completely excellent printing Job 

for von!

CORNELIUS PRINTING CO.
PHONE 500 EASTLAND, TEXAS

• New machinery available is scarcely adequate for 
the big war time job that American farmers are being called 
upon to do . . .

• So . . .  let ns help yon nverhnni and repair yonr 
present niachinery. tools and equipment. Don't discard any piece 
of evialpment until yon lei na fignre on bow It may be repaired 
and put back on Ihe Job!

Linkenhoger Truck & Tractor
IHC-McCormick Deering Dealer

tor W'. Commerce Phone USD Eaitland

Th o u s a n d s  of successful 
broiler raisers are depending on 

Tltamin-rich Ful-O-Pep Broiler 
Mash to give them fast, economical 
gains and fvill-meated. weU-fenth- 
ered, yeUow-sbanked birds. Fu!-0- 
Pep Broiler Mash Is fortified with 
Concentrated Spring Range, Na
ture’s Richest Vitamin Combina
tion, to bring your blrda the health
ful benefits of fresh, green pasture.

S fu L O P E p y
\  Br o il e r  m a s h  V
X. _ A I

O R D E R  T O D A Y  F R O M

EASTUND FEED 
& GRAIN

BOB YA IG H T EASTLAND

TELEPHONE II

LOOK FOR THE STRIPED 
FUL'O'Pq ŜACK

affidavit.
Lula .\. Wilson to H. Lanier, rc- j— ——

Mary L. Wilson to Annie Brown P 
BlHiu'hard, warranty deed. | F L Ol

M. H. Welser to Venice Wallen* ip 
berg, deed of trust. ; 1.' W in

F O R  B R O N C H I A L

A ST H M A

/ ijlu  M & thvi
uA id io  !ticJct\

Eastland Bakery
“ Vonr Home Bakery"

J. r .  JOHNSON, Owner

avnally iwkl

you rrallr tJ 

will wixk kJ

SMITH
AND!

Phd
• B E Hin

nil

W E CA RRY A LARGE STOCK
OF FRESH Y AK IMS. i 
BAtTEKINS ftir BlifU»| 
thrax. Hog ( holers, df. 
all the nationally ad<t
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Fridoy, August 31,1^

Victory Is

Thanks to
OUR GALLANT 
FIGHTING MEN!

•  O U R P A T R I O T I C  
WA R  W O R K E R S !
OUR F A R ME R S  AND
R A N C H M E N !

#  To pay simpre tribute in mere words on this Labor Doy, 1945, to our fighting men, to our working men and wo
men who mode the weopons of war with which our armed forces won total victory, to our patriotic, hard-working 
formers and stockmen who kept a bountiful supply of food flowing to our mighty fighting forces in every corner 
of the globe, is not enough. It is time to give thought to tomorrow: when other Americans who were chosen to 
fight with the weapons produced on the home front, come back home and re-enter civilian life. Will there be jobs 
for all to make this glorious total victory of theirs complete? Much of the answer lies in your own purse. Keep 
buying Bonds —  Victory Bonds. The investments you make in them now will return to you in dividends that will

I ’
help make jobs for them tomorrow —»if you hold onto those Bonds until maturity.

I 1

E A S T L A N D  B U S I N E S S  F I R M S  WI L L  BE C I O S E D  A L L  D A Y
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 3rd

IN O B S E R V A N C E  OF L A B O R  DAY!

r r
L i

LUCAS TIRE AND HOME SUPPLY FREYSCHLAG INSURANCE AGENCY CLOVER FARM STORE
MR. AM» MRS. 1. T. L i t VH “ FOR VOl R l•ROTl;t T^^^•’ MR. \M» MRS. j .  o. i :r m :s t

SKEET RICHARDSON PHOTOS CARL JOHNSON DRY GOODS WHITE AUTO STORE
MRS. WIMKRi:i> WILKV, M<iR. OVKR COHNKR I»RI'(ii

» •
X »RTH  S in i: Sgi ARK •VOI R RKTTKR VAH  i: SKtRK '

HOME FURNITURE COMPANY
FAST S ll»i: SQI ARF HHOMKim* O. « .  SHERO, 0 «n er

LINKENHOGER'S
IH l —  MHORMK K.JtEERIXJ DEALERS

D. L. HOULE SHOP
READY-TO-WEAR — OIFTS — A AT i y i E s

KING MOTOR AND TRACTOR CO. BURR'S DEPARTMENT STORE THE FASHION
MR. AM> MRS. H. L. KIAO

“ EASTLAMFS FOREMOST HErARTMEAT STORE'
MR. AM» MRS. DAVE WOl.F

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE CO. CORNELIUS PRINTING COMPANY
VKTOK CORAELirs

PERRY BROS. 5c-10c-25c STORE
J. C. PENNEY COMPANY

“ W HERE SAVnUH ARE (iREAtRST”

MODERN DRY CLEANERS BESKOW JEWELRY AND OPTICAL
I ^ Lirpn^cd SAMTOA'E ( Ipiaier “THE HOrSE OK DIAMO>DS“

I

JOE CANARIS STUDIO
“QaalR; Is Rpmpml>«rp4 Attrr Prir* Is FonrsttHi

. . A 1 HAL JACKSON'S LAMB MOTOR COMPANY ■»Y. V

TRI LY. “THE HOI SE OF THIAOS BE Al TIFI L” .SALES — CHEVROLET ~  SERVICE

.1
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News Items From S T A F F
Hy MRS. M. O. HAZARD, Sprrial Cttmspondent

► ♦-♦♦♦♦  i

1 Mrs. Ulchard Raves aud 
o f New .Mexico were 

rlth Mrs. Raves’ parents, 
Mrs. Kd Monroe and oth- 
'es in the eommunity last

tid Mrs. Uussell Criffiii 
Hast land last .Monday on

id Mrs il Alfortl were 
visitors last Monday.

AA'e are atUl having hot dry wea
ther. and the farmers are very 
busy in this section o f the county 
harvesting their hay crops.

Mr. and Mrs. C. I.. Henderson 
and son. K. O., motored to Abi
lene last Monday to visit with re
latives.

Mr. and Mrs. Jas»i)er Phelps 
were Oonnan visitors last Mon
day.

HY 6 0  O U T  OF  T O W N  
TO B U Y  F U R N I T U R E ?
HOME FURNITURE COMPANY
the following agencies and francFiises: 
NORGE PRODUCTS

— \I TOM\TK (Ad.OAK D VMIIRS
—«.\s JlWti ls

RO-H-TOII D\<s|in:s ,
IM KIHt.nC V roRw

—  Mt»>lf ,V F A R M  K R I K / n c x  

—OH. lU R M X ;  HKATI  R^

BENDIX RADIOS 
SIM PLEX IRONERS 
ALADDIN LAMPS & SUPPLIES 

Electric and Oil.
D IXIE GAS RANGES 
AGEE VEN ETIA N  BLINDS

WK H U E  rO .\TA (T  WITH THE BEST EI RM Tl'RE .MAM'- 
KAETi HERS A.AD DISTRIKI TOKS A.AD RECEIVE .\EW 
MI Ri H AMUSE .A.S E AST AS IT BEC OMES AVAILABLE.

• tOME SEE 0 | R sTOt K OE g i Al.lTY IT RAITI RE WE 
HAVE OA 01 R ELilOR MiW »

C R E D IT  TER M S A V A IL A B L E

ast Side Square 
Phone 199

Eastland, Texas ij: 

O. B. Shero, Owner

Mr. and Mrs. J.\C. Brunilow were 
In Olden last Monday to visit with 
their daughter, Mrs. Griffin.

Mr. and Mrs. AA’ . H. White of 
Raatland were in the eommunity 
la.st Tuesday aftern^n, viHitiiig in 
the home of their daughter, Mrs.
O T. Hazard and Mr. Hazard.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Dunean, ac- 
eompanied by Mr. Uunean’s sister. 
Mrs Pearl ('lark of Dallas, were 
Rastland visitors last Saturday af' 
tcrnoon.

Sam Fonvilic and family were 
visitors in Rastland lawt Friday af
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. EToyd Crawley 
were visiting in Kastlaud last 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Hazard wore 
Rastland visitors last Thursday af
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. It P. Barber had 
as their guests the past week Mrs. 
J. P. IlarlH'r and son, Pete, of 
Houston.

R V .lone®, aieompanied by his 
daughter. Mrs. Lee Merl Miller 
and children were visiting in East- 
land last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Hazard were 
guests Friday of his sister. Mrs. 
Pearl Bourland. o f RaMland.

Mr and Mrs. .1 {'. Itrumlow were 
Elastlaiid vistiors Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Terrell Williamson, 
of Hawaii, were guests in the home 
of hi.s parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Flank Williamson, for the pa.»t 
two weeks.

Mr and Mrs. Rd Monroe visited 
in Hanger Saturday with tlieir 
daughter. Mrs. I.evi Dempsey.

Sunday School was well attend
ed at the Baptist Church here 
Sunday morning. Next Sunday is 
our regular preaehing day at the 
Baptist Chureh. Kev. Grady .Alli
son of Rastland. pastor of the 
rhurch. will do the preaehing. The 
publie Is eordially invited to at
tend these services.

Mrs. A. R. Fox and small dail- 
gliter. Rlizabeth. were guests Sun'J 
day afternoon o f Mr*. Fox’s mo
ther. Mrs. Luther Murray, of Car
bon,

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Williamson 
o f I.*wton. Oklahoma were guesta 
Thursday night of his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs Frank Williamson.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Brumlow 
were in Ranger Saturday on busi
ness.

Mr and Mrs. Carl Butler of 
Olden visited In the home of Mr 
Butler’s unele .Walter Dunean and 
Mrs. Dunean, Sunday afternoon.

Allen Crosby and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Pope and Mr. and 
Mrs. M. O. Hazard, were shoptdng 
in Rastland last Saturday after
noon.

•  News From. . .  
G O R M A N

By S|»erial Correspondent

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Jones and 
son of Houston arrived Thurmlay 
for a visit with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed Jones. They were ae- 
eompanied by Mrs. Elvie Clark o f 
Bay City and Mrs. Huppy Morris 
of Houston and son who are also 
visiting relatives here.

Pharmaeists Mate 1st Class Jim
my Dean of Naval Base at Corpus 
Cliristi spent the weekend with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J F. 
Dean.

Bill Hefley, who was in the Eu
ropean Theater of Operaiiutis for 
IS months is here with his wife

an^ baby. They made their home 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jess Klchardson, while he wae aw
ay.

Mr and Mrs. AA’ade CraddcK'k and 
ehildrcn of Grand Prairie spent 
Saturday night with his brother, 
Hubert Craddock, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Dsvio and 
Mr .and Mrs. Allen Goolsby of 
San Antonio came to the bedside 
of their mother, Mrs E. H. Jones, 
who has been ill the past week. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jones returned home 
with them Sunday.

Mrs. Willie ('lark has returned 
home from TS('AV at Denton where 
site attended the summer session.

Miss Irene Koen has returned 
from Lubbock \jliere she attend
ed Teeli for the summer session.

Mr. and Mrs. Royal Steven of 
RdeiibcTg and Joy Elliott of San 
Antonio s|>eiit part o f last week 
with their mother, Mrs. J. A. El
liott.

Mr. and Mrs T. W. Beard were

at the bedeide of hie mother 
Hamilton Sunday.

Pvt. George Eppler of Camp WoB

at ters visited hii 
Mra. Barton Ep,.| 
w'eek end.

DINE AND DANCE  
— to Good Music!

• WHERE EVERVBDDY HAS A 
GOOD TIME!

0|»en Eterjr Night at 8:S0 Exrept 
Monday, Which is Resened for 
rrha te  Parlies,

Air Coiidilloned —  It's Cool Inside

LA KEV IEW  CLU B — Cisco,

Radioman and .Mrs. Joe Bob 
Kr >wning are announcing the 
liirth of a son. J'ze Boh Prown- 
ing. born last week at the Blaek- 
well Hospital.

Hal Jackson’s To Sell New, Convenient 
A/estinghouse "Reach-In” Home Freezer
loxes To Be On 
idle In Short Time
The new Weetinghnuse upright i 

lome freezers for city and farm 
tse with front opening doors 
ind Bei'tional inner doors for 
?asjr food storage and removal 
sill be sold locally hy H.\L ’ 
lACKSO.VS, it was announced ' 
:oday by Hal Jackson, owner,

"This upright design—in con
trast to the horizontal models 
«-ommo!ily in use in food stores ' 
— will make the new home freez
er the companion piece to the 
household electric refrigerator in 
size and finish and will provide 
the same reach-ln convenience , 
of the refrigerator.' said M r . 
Jackson.

“ Since the cabinet will occupy 
no more floor space than a re
frigerator of romtiarable zcize.” ' 
he rontlniied, “ it can be located 
in the most convenient place in 
the home ’’

.Mr. Jackson said he had been 
advised by the Westiiighoiise j 
Appliance Division o f .Mansfield. | 
Ohio, that they would inanufac- ; 
tiire home freezers shortly after 
civilian production of electric ap- j 
pliances is resumed, adding:

“ We will have for rntle all 
three models o f the new home 
freezer, starting with • six cubic 
foot size, and will, with this 
range of product, be able to  
meet Imth urban and farm re
quirements ’’

“The two functions of freezing 
and storing foods will be done 
separately In all models,’’ .Mr 
Jackson pointed out. “ Sectional 
In-ner doors and shelves make It 
possible to select specific fcxcds 
from sn individusi section of the 
cabinet without disturbing food 
arrangements or temperatures

NEW HOME FREEZER HAS “REACH IN CONYENIENCf UKE REFRIGERATOR
Home Econonrust Jane Schleicher ia abown removing a frozen roast 
from a test model of the new upright home freezers that Westinghouae 
will build soon after civilian gocxla production ia returned. At family 
companiont to houiehold refngeratora, these new home freezers will 
have the aame *Reach-m Convenience” , floor apace requirements and 
beauty that have always characterized Westuigbouie refrigerators.

in other sections Zero tempera
ture is maintained in storage 
compartments On the freezing 
surfaces, temperatures ra  n ge  
from lb degrees below zero to 
2» degrees below zero.

“ tiefrosting.’’ .Mr Jackson said, 
“ will be as easy, but far leas 
frequent than defrosting an el
ectric refrigerator and It will 
not be necessary to remove foods 
from the storage sections. Ac
tual home tests of the new home 
freezers show that users open

their cabinets on an average of 
only once or twice a day—or less 
in a month than the average do
mestic refrigeraUir is opened ev
ery day—and defrosting there
fore need be done only once ev
ery six to nine months.

“The new home freezer will, 
like the domestic electric refrig
erator, have a hennetically seal
ed system. Thus, service will lie 
simplified to s point comparable 
to household refrigerator servic

ing.'’ be explained

i r S  GRAND TO AGAIN HAVE . . .

P L E N T Y  OF G A S O L I N E
BUT . . .  IT MEANS MORE W EAR FOR 

YOUR AGING CAR!
It's a grand and ulorlbiis feeling to drlie Itilo a seriiee station, 

and tell Via to -E ill 'er u|i.’’ But . . . y»H II slill hate to raliou 

your driiing. if )«u 're  like Mr . Aterare Aiiieriian. whose o r  

is iioM going on seieii }ears old,

Vou ean'l let up on the rare <»f your ear . . . not }e t . . . expect

ing to get a new one soon! Eten if yon hate a priority fur a new 

o r .  you'll hate fo ttaii your turn. And again, if you're like Mr. 

Aterage Aiiieriean. you may hate to wait and wait.

So don't let up on the good rare that kept yonr car ruUIng 
through the war years . . .  keep bringing It to L.V.MB MOTOR I ’O. 

for a loniplete rheeh up often, by onr experieaeed nieehanies!

HE LOOK EORWARD TO THE TIME WHEN WE’LL  HAVE 

I’ LENTY OE NEW tHEVKOLETS TO SELL . . .

B IT  T IL  THEN. WE’LL  HELP KEEP 

'EM ROLLING!

L A M B  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y
H. A. B LEV IN S , M anager 

Chevrolet Sales and Service

V '

DEPEND ABLI 
SERVICE

•  Take good care o f your electric refti 

and help it continue to bring you the I 

o f proper refrigeration. Your electric i 

erator is built to give long service. It i 

best if you give it proper care.

TEXAS ELEC TR IC  SERVICE COMPAIlj
J. E. LEWIS, Manager

•> eawwar a * . ,  t m g

//=
with top grades in dothes

6- * «
LiHIa Giri's 

Jackets
Smooth wool jackets in 
colorful plaids and solid 
colors. Two pockets.

Dresses For Jr. m  
Misses ^

Flower prints and bold 
plaids in cotton and ray
on ! Button-down-the-back.

Skirts For 
Sekelors 2 > 9 8

Wool suspender butlon, 
plain skirts, pleated all 
around. Plaids and solids.

Littla Giri’s 
(  Sweaters
H a t s  F o r  A 
Yeang Lady
Cettea lleases

i| v9 8

1-49

|.49

X I-  mmmmmr • • . .  « • • .

lea l _ 
white' 
flat he

T(>p-8lg 
, ecnooln* 

casin 
RussH

F O R  SCH<
Ifyou'r 
the 
Army 
leather.

-Lid
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„ F m  C H E A N E Y
TKKI:R. f^P'*'** C«rre»poBd«*iit............ ..

gg' being the first to thresh his pea- 
'* ' nuts this season. He began Monday■Arvice »l “

rthe ab- afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Truman Reese of 

Kort Worth were eallerw in the 
\V. K. Culvert lioine Sunday.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Hayden Neel of 
ItaiiKer visited the parental £. K. 
Illackwell family Sunday ufter- 
noun.

CpI. and Mrs. Morgan Box ut 
Ca>np Fannin. Tyler, are spending 
furlough time with Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Tucker and Mr. and .Mrs. O.I„. 
Ilox of Olden.

A group o f the Cheaney folk at
tended the church service at Ol
den last Friday night ,to hear 
Wesley .Mickey, who was conduct
ing tile revival series. Hro. Mick
ey is well known in this commun
ity.

Mrs. J. n .Blackwell and baby 
Cay Nell are visiting in Roby with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. McGuha 
and sister, Jo .Nell.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Perrin 
state that their son. Pvt. I.,amar 
Perrin, is with the 12th Cavalry 
unit on I-uznii in the Philippines.

Mrs. Dorothy Crouch returned 
from California and en route home 
visited her sister, Mrs. Velma Carr 
and family, at Kerniit. Donald Carr 
came for a visit with grandpar
ents, Mr -and Mrs. L. K. Melton.

.Mrs. Joyce Underwood under
went surgery at the Gorman hospi
tal Saturday. Alton Underwooil, 
her liuslianil. come in from Fort 
Worth to be with her. While tile 
children, Jerry and Rita, visited 
with the grandparents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Will I’nderwood and Mr. and 
.Mrs. Lewis of Desdemona. the baliy

,h besan 
Hapiist[irough the

nducted by 
fy for the ilr. Agnew. 

Kcrvices 
and even- 

(veryone Is

»an visited 
k:h .Mr. and 
[ l children.

borne last 
l.ad of the 

establish-

and
ly  from Od- 
I| .Mr. and J family. 
|i)fr of Col- 

all this 
ir*-nts, .Mr. 
family.
daughter, 

Itiion spent 
|h her par- 

Tucker. 
rut'wlajr. 
lid children 
day.

and - Mi.ss 
J-î er visited 

and .Mrs. 
!>' attending 
} this week, 
among kin 

■ing here. 
Ihe honor of

is being kept by .Mrs. Underwood's 
sister, Mrs. Tony Ash.

A double celebration of birth
days honoring Miss Betty Tucker 
and Mrs. Bessie Perrin with lun
cheon at the former's home was en
joyed by all present Sunday. Those 
from out-of-town were CpI. and 
Mrs. .Morgan Box o f Tyler, Mrs. 
H. T. Miller and Tlieo Leita of 
Fort Stockton ..Mrs. .Mattie Wal
ton and Minnie of Hanger.

S-Sgt. and .Mrs. KItoii Beaman 
of Camp Hood spent the weekend 
leave with her parents, Mr. and 
.Mrs. Lee Bishop and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Shirley Brown 
went to Lipan Sunday afternoon 
'for their daughter, Ouldu Dale 
who visited the past week with 
Gloria Sullivan.

Miss .Mary Jean Ferrell returned 
from San Diego lust week after a 
visit with her sister. .Miss Frances 
Ferrell, preparatory to entering 
business college.

Mrs. Fred Lamb and liaby re
turned home Wednesday after a 
two weeks visit at Breckenridge

with .Mr. anc^Mrs. Otto Lamb. I 
The Church of Christ congrega-' 

lion presented a lovely concord
ance Bible as a gift to Mr. and 
.Mrs. Joe Butler Sunday in mem
ory of their son. Marine Sgt. Joe 
Herman Butler .who lost his life i 
on Okinawa April 20th, 1945. |

.Mrs. Gid Blackwell has under
gone dental extractions for the 
past few days.

Roy Hargraves of Ranger was 
in the community Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ballew are 
moving this week from the Alvia 
farm.

PEOPLE READ Record want- 
ads! The Record carries more 
want-ads than anv other newspa
per In Eastland County!

DR. W. D. McGRAW  
Optometrist

Eyes rarefully examined. Glas
ses guaraateed to fit. Frames 
and inonntings repaired. Bro
ken lenses dnplirated. Pre
war prices.

•  .tgeiit for Zenith Kadioiiir Hearing Aid and ieeessories.
211 tVehl Main Phone 30 F tNTLAMI

you  N e ve r  Cleaned Your

CENTAL PLATES
So Easily 0

K te e n lU  ends m esty. ksrm * 
f y l  b ru a liin f . J y t l  pul ye a r 
p la ts  e r  bridge In  s  g lass 
• f  n s l< r . Add g lilH e  H ire- 
n i ls . P resto t S ta in s , d i^  

sa lo rstio n s , denture eder d isappear. Y o v t 
teetb sp s rk U  lik e  new . A sk  y e a r dragg ist 
today fo r  KleenUsb

KLEENITE the Brushless Way

Get KLFFM TE today at Toombs 
A Iti. hardson and all good 

druggists.

School Supplies

»

T For something with which to 

j please the family at home and beat 

I  the heat, get some of our delicious, 

I  creamy ice cream!

I Eastland Creamery
I 304 S. GHF.EX STKEFT 

\

A T

W I L S O N ' S
EASTLAND HEADQARTERS FOR 

SCHOOL SUPPLIES

Rulers 
Natebaaks 
Natebaak 

Fillers 
Pencils 
Crayans 
Erasers 
Art Gum 
Pratractars 
Tablets 
Ink
Pens & Pen 

Paints *

- -  >*

Schaal Begins Next Week. Whotever the 
School Need, You'll Find it At—

W ILS O N 'S
y \t*

\

tK
5 c —  1 0 c  

West Side Square
2 5 c  S T O R E

Eastland, Texas

/

.WITH

pacific ''

V

CtMtHf ih# ttf LeidjiistiHfent and preparation for a return to peace

iawel fttiWVAL ^

Wi tfic anti Pacific look forw ard to peace with all its blessings—  

tod  '̂iVl '̂rems— but with the realization that our mission is not yet com

pete. Millions o f gallant men and women who made this victory possible 

'must be returned safely to their homes— and that s part o f our job.

But while doing the job at hand, preparations are going forward to meet 

the demands o f the future. Already the Texas and Pacific has begun the 

task o f straightening curves, reducing grades— preparing for the day when

the luxurious streamliners will speed over the rails o f the Texas and Pacific.
«

In the peaceful postwar future, the Texas and Pacific dedicates itself to the 

task o f providing you with the finest and safest in transportation.
I  '

Your constructive criticisms and suggestions are earnestly solicited.

W .  G. VOLLMEX 

Presidant *

S AND PACIFIC RY;
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CLASSIFIEDS SIDE ISSUES. . .
I4MTI IM> r o r> T V  KKIORU 
W i  Sooth Lamar — I’hoae 

★
W A\T . Alt HATLS; Two 
aootN iirr word. Additional 
lBhorlioa!>, oar cPBt por word. 
HlaiaioBi fhar^f. Si raata.

(rontiuued from Page One)

WANTED
r i : al t s i  ATi; 

HLAItQI AKTKKS

If )ou hate aiiythiiiir to sell 
came and »ee u» a» we hate 
the bnjers.
KAKTOA. P L A T m ts T  A (t». 

South Lamar street
(Opposite Ueeord Offieet

mlttee by Lion President Clyde i 
Karkalita. |

I expect the whole thing to get 
out of hand next week when some- j 
one moves to name a committee I 
to investigate the committee that | 
was named to investigate, etc. J 
don't think anyone can remember 
the whole rtgamande.

J.W. Caudle Family 
Has Yearly Reunion 
At Flafwood Home

Internal Revenue 
Staff Hours Cut

WANTKD TO vRCV —  Good used 
furniture: sewing machines, wash
ing machines, electric irons, elec
tric refrigerators. Top prices. 
Bains Furniture Store, southwest 
Corner of Square, Kastlaud. 13tfc

WANTKD — 3 to 5 room house 
in city limits. A. D. l.oouey, 108*» 
North Seaman 22-3p

WANTKD ON’ SKPTE.MHER 1st— 
Two ex|ierienced waitresses and 
male dishwasher. -Apply at Majes
tic Cafe or Telephone 241. 22-tfc

IKOMNG WANTKD — Mrs. K L. j 
Richard. I"»l Charles St. 23-lp'

cot:P i.K  want to rent unfuniished 
house or aiiartment Call Schaefer. 
Uuirhead Motor Co. ti**2. 23-lp

Ports & Service
0\ AM  MVKI HtiML 

APIM.IAM i:
Wakhinr Marhines. Vacnnin 

( leaners. Etc.

S E E

D. A. Armstrong
AT HAL JAIKSON’S

The war must be over.
Hal Jacksou w-as rubbing his 

hands gleefully over getting i ti 
some shotgun and rlf'e shells, a 
whole couple of lioxes of them.

-And F. .M. "Doc" Kenney was 
almost excited—us nearly as you 
could imagine him getting—over 
receivitig a shipment o f the famed 
and heretofore unobtainable DDT 
insecticide spray.

0. H, Shero was surveying his 
furniture store floor and trying 
to figure out some way to crowd 
in some more furniture witliout 
staekitig it on top of each other. 
He had a shipment coming, he said.

1. eon Slaughter. Hood King’s 
fairly new issistant. took me back 
into a tractor and implement room 
I had never visited and showed 
me rows of farm implements of 
various kinds.

Cars filled with young people 
Hail around corners recklessly in 
Ka.stland just like they used to.

A’es. sir. the war must Ik’ over.
Hut as yet, no store operator In 

Kastland has approached me ami 
asked for advertising space to help 
move a surplus of stoi-k. So may
be all the effects o f the war aren't 
over by a long shot.

BAKING — Any and all kinds of
rakes Mrs Frances Daffern, 20S
South College. 2:4-2p

FODM) — Hereford bull w i t h
horns at my place. Lee Fisher.
Route 2 23-lp

WANTED TO Hl'Y I ’ setl car.
1934 to 19:m model Gocvl condi-
tion Hobl)y Fisher. Route 2. East-
land 28-lp

With fta.solitie rationing ended, 
maybe people won't mind if we 
o f the weekly newspapers men
tion that they have gone off vis
iting somewhere.

A’ou know .for a long while 
many people, if they were asked 
by a reporter about a trip to visit 
relatives or friends, would insist 
rh»r it was a business trip, or ask 
that the information not be put 
in the paper at ail.

They were afraid, no doubt, that 
memiters o f the gasoline panel 
read the ppaer.

Hut things are different now.

Memi>ers o fthe J. W. Caudle 
family held their annual reunion 
Saturday and Sunday at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Caudle of 
the Flatwood community.

Saturday night, a short program 
was given by the younger members 
of the family. Sunday dinner was 
served picnic style, and Sunday af
ternoon was spent in reminiscing 
and singing.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs. E.S. 
Caudle and children. Lois and 
Charlene, and little grandson. Jim
my Hilil), of Loop: Mr and Mrs 
T. .A. Caudle and children. Wayne, 
Hazel, Alvin and Forrest of Sny
der: Mr. and Mrs. AV. X. Wells 
of Colorado City; Mr. and Mrs 
Mrs. F. T. Caudle and children 
Jack Kinnimtn of Abilene; Mr. and 
Harold, Dwain. Roy and Sheryl 
Nan of Gorman; Mrs. Iva Karr and 
daughter. Evelyn o f Fort Worth; 
•Mr. and Mrs. Archie Leake and 
children. Ernest and John Paul, 
and Mr and .Airs Wayne Thomp
son and daughter. Selena Jo, of 
Hedford: Misses Vera Caudle and 
Thelma and Earlene Moore of Ar
lington: Mrs. C. AV. Caudle and 
baby daughter of Littlefield: Mr. 
and -Mrs. J. H. Caudle and child
ren. Wilburn, Clay. Hurl. Mynia 
Faye and Delwin o f Ea.stland.

A brother. R. L. Candle of Gran* 
bury, ami sisrter, Mrs. M a t t i e  
Moore of Arlington, were unable 
to attend.

The reunion will be held next 
year at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
T. A. Caudle of Snyder.

The local staff of the Hureau 
o f Internal Revenue, along with 
other federal employees, has gone 
on a 40-hoiir week, and henceforth 
the employees will have Satur
days and Sundays off. Hen Smith, 
in charge of the Eastland office, 
said this week.

The office will be closed Satur

day. Smith said that a changed 
schedule for the office has not 
been arranged yet.

Sam W. Hamlett of Stephenvllle 
has been added to the local staff 
and this week was in Fort Worth 
attending a school for n ew  l i r  
ternal Revenue employees.

Kilgore To Take 
Over Creamery

cn>a

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Birmingham 
spent last week end In Eastland 
with her mother. .Mrs. Ella West* 
brook.

J. P. Kilgore Saturday will take 
over operation of the Eastland 
Creamery, which he purchased re- 
ceiilty. This week he was remodel-1 
mg a house next to the creamery' 
plant on South Green Street, In 
which he and his family will live.'

Mr. and Mrs Harvey Houchlllon | 
who have been operating th e

•Ailgort.

'•Rs.i
HAS

I Mrs. John Ernst and son, Joe. 
: were in Fort Worth a few days 
I this week.

Never could figure why t h e y  
called them "dizzy blondes" w hen 
usually they ha<l the men running 
around in circles.

« •> «

STR.AVKD From my f a r m,  
one droop horn, white -faced cow,; 
half cin le H on left .side: one ] 
yearling w hlte-fa< eil heifei utid , 
one .sucking calf If seen notify i 
T  K Pope Kastland Route 2. i

23 Ic

F O R  S A L E

Sometimes, as when two of my 
youngsters and a friend just ar
rived. 1 wish I was eight again. 
The untrammelled joys of out
door life, of going Hwimminc, of 
wandering In the wood.s without 
a care, st-em awfully appealing.

Hut again I think o f all the 
things they still have to go through 
and suppose that it’s just as well 
not to go through them again.

Fttll S.ALK — New automatic can 
sealer Small electric fan. three 
burner hot plate, gss stove. 209 
W Patterson. 23-lp

FOR SALE — Account leaving 
Aawo MB ai'res. 43 in peanuts, lo- 
aare<l west Lone Cedar. 7 miles 
fnun Lkistland. oa Olden bus route, 
•mf Route 2, Eastland. Viola Pol
lard. Connellee Hotel. 23-lp

r*>R SALE OR TRADE — Modern 
4-r(Htin house and lot in Odessa. 
Bloyd W Peck. Box D5»5. Odessa. 
Texas 23-2p

FOR SAf-K — Baby chicks First 
batch Sept. 10. Hatch each Mon
day thereafter. Ci.sco Hatchery. 
MU2 Ave. D.. Phone 422. Or see 
Smith Produ<e. Eastland. 23-4p

F l a s h !
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Eosfiand Drug Co.
H. T. AA eater I. I . Iii/er

l>EM»EA|0\A AVOAIAN 
( AMHBATL H»K HEGKEE

Mrs. Iris June Reid Townsend 
was among 17 students at the 
I’niverslty o f Texas who were to 
complete work this summer for 
bachelor o f science degrees in edu
cation. it was announced from 
Austin.

Mrs. Townsend did work in ele
mentary education.

FOR SALE — Residence and four 
acres in Olden. Half cash. J. N. 
Jordan, mile south of Eastland on 
Highway. 22-3p

Friday & Saturday
*,*- ■ -  . *  lOVI N

Those Merry Madcaps!
BUD LO U

Mmt cismu

FOR SAI.E or TRADE—House, 38 
acres, improved. Plenty wafer and 
gas. At AA'ayland. Mrs. J. AA’. Coop
er. Route 2. 22-2p

FOR S.AI.E •— My pasture, known 
as the Higgins place. Everlasting 
water. Sec me at 213 So. Connellee 
.Street, 22-tfc

FOR DEPENDABLE plunihlng 
■Hsonahle prices atid new plume 

1 ng supplies, see AA’ . T. A oung 
'<! S Madera 27-tfc

F lil’ORE.SCENT I.IGHTI.NtJ 
High power factor fixtures F'ac- 
tory prices. Immediate delivery. 
G. C Lee. P. O. Box 518. Strewn. 
Texas 23-tfc

FOR S.ALE —  Nine acres of land 
•lih good sire old house in poor 
rotidlion, but contains a lot of 
good biinber. Close to Catbon High 
S«h<fol I.and f.ices hard surface 
kighway. Good buy. See AV, A. Tate, 
Carbon. Tezaa Phone No. 72.

20-5p

LATHE WORK, turning, drilling, 
tbreadiBg Best equipped lawn- 
aiBwrr shop in county. HEAD'S, 
IM I W. Main. Eastland. l»-3p

S. E. PRICE
: Real Estate
504 Exchange Bldg. 

Eastland

I'O rl.TRY RAISERS — Quick-Rid 
Poultry Tonic repels all blood- 
sui'king wonns and germs. It is 
g<MMl in the treatment of coccid- 
iosis and one of the best condi
tioners on the market. Guaranteed 
by your dealer. 15-8p

ALL KINDS OF p a in t in g —In
side or outside See or write J. J. 
GREGG. 407 N. Daugherty. East- 
land. Texas. 20-88tp

Tuesday & Wed.
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A l’THORIZKD MAYTAG dealer. 
Genuine Maytag parts and oil. 
AA’e will have new washers next 
fall. Watch for announcement. 
Western Auto Associate Store. 
Eastland, Texas. 12-tfc

ALL KIMIS OF

Oil Field, Pipe Line 
& Dirt Work
Marvin Hood

Last Heave oa Soath Rasaett 
PHONi; lON.n

C O N N E L L E E
Friday & Saturday
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And while we’re oei 
Johnny’s school clod 
as "spark ling clean"! 
se lf that first day of s 

Clothes look betttt,] 
w ear better when dry] 
Sanitone way. Avoidt 
clean ing rush. (,alli

Sondoet out J
odMtwi,

19

Modern Dry Cleaner*
PHONE 132 EASTLAND, TE)
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